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THE HAR\nlE: EXI'LO"l0:\
On r!Jl.. :2:-Ir1i nf .Taiin~lI'.\-. Ifln..L aliont S o'clo('k in the !-:"'t'!i¡!~:: th..'
til'pal"tliif~llr \~;..i:S ;:-IJ,-i~ed b:,. lt"lt';~T~lll from Ius-peL-ror F. \Y.. Cllilllill;'-

- e. . . .

hain. \\ïlkin"hUl'". that an explo.ion Jia,l taken phi:',' iii the Har-

wick mÎ1H' of the c'.lìeg-iieny Coal Comp.my, loeated nl'a!' Ches\\'ick.

em- count,. and that one hundred and se\-enty-seyen woi'k-\ II e "li
men \\-ere entombed in the inine. I at once telegraphed Insper-to!',
Louttit. Ros.. .-'.dams, Boby, Blick. Callagl~an, )lo11son and )r,.,';: ,:",
to go to a8si~t in tlie reSt"lie of tliP ineii. ~iid to nialie a tl1orou~li in,estigation a~ to the eausl' of the accidput.

_-\.s soon as i,(i~~iblt' I starrptl for Clieswitk. and on readling' ritt~.
hur; ~ot into ('nllllI1Uni('ntioii ,,'itli the TIiIne offcials. ,,-ho i-"o!~fii-lli.-:d

the report as to the appallng' chaiacter of the explosion. I had not
tliongIit it l'0s"ibl', ,hat a eat;1Hrophe so a\yfnl in proportioiis eould
or-cur in a min'" like the Hal'':ir:k. \\'hich was ne,,' auù repon"i. to be
coiip~rnti\+('l:; S;¡fe. Tht) entire population of the Yillage \YilS in aii
uproar. Gnd the utmost excitement pre'-ailed. The explii"ioii hacl

been one of terrific foree. The tipple, which was built of iron. was
"Tecked. the r'Oo~'- were blm\'i ont of the shaft, Ooiid a mull' th~t

bad been at the bottom of the shaft was caught by the force of the
explosion and blrn\'i out and oyer the tipple, a ùistanr:e of about 300
feet.
I called the impef:ors together as soon a~ possible. and after a

hasty eonsultatjoii the opinion was unanimoiisly reached that there

could be no person remaining ali,e insiùe of the mine. The aceident haù ùestloyed the organization that existed among- the offeials,
as the niiii(' fOl'eman and the fil'r~ boss. ns well ns almost all thr. ('111-

1,loyes, haù beeu killeù. The officials who were present and haù
escaped the di,aHer seemed to he dazed aud without confideuce in

theIlsc'l\'es. I a"lIlle'l r:oiitrril of atiairs iii the mine. aud ùirected
the iii"pecto!'s rei rl'IIaiii in charg'e of the mine until all the boùies

that could possibly be recoyered had been remowd. I ga,e them
instruction, as to how to proceed to reC01'er the bodies and impressed ,;;cil \\-ith the necessity fo!' protecting, tlil'r owu !in's.

"ïth the assistnnr'e of sudi \'olunteers as were to be fonnd, th~y

began tlieir c,llorts to reiio\'e any dangerous f'oni!ilious about the
mine that might be a fnrther menace to human life. After that

part of the work "-as completed, they commenced the gl'P~ome tasl~

of rernoying the Lodies that were strpwn about the mine iii all directions where the foree of the explosion had lilo\yn them. 1'0 immediate attempt was made to reeover the bodies complptply covered
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b.v debds.-coal and!llate. To do this effcii'ntly the inspectorii were
dÍ\-iùed into two shifts, ni~lit anil ùa~-. to work continuously illl long
as necessary. On iYeùnesùay the miners fi'om adjoining mines reo

sponded nobly to the call for l'oliinteers and faced e,'ery danger anù
hai'dship in the ende,n'or to i-ecover the boilies of their brother work.
men. The work wac; extreiiel~' danj:ernns. as the n'ntilation of the
mine had been seriously disarran;!eil and impaired; large quantities
of gas had accumulated in many places and had to'be cleared away
to some extent at least before the bodies conld be taken out. eyen

though locked safety lamps were used. D~' Friday el'ening the work

of recon~rin~ the bodies, except those that were hidden under heayy

falls, had been completed. The inspectors were then directed to
make a final examination of the whole mine to ascertain if pOS$ible

the cause of the explosion. and to make a full report to the department as soon as practièable after the inspection was completed.

The charge of the mine was then turned o"er to the manager, who
put )11'. Bell, a mine superintendent of an adjoining mine, in control
nnti all the bodies sbuuld be recol'ered.

On Saturday e"ening, Januar~' 30. the inspertors met me in Pitts.
bur~ and submitted a lengthy report of thc accident. Their report.
which is printed elsewhere. togethl'r with a s.l'nopsis of the testilUon.I' gh'en befoi'e the coi'oner, coyers, in m., opinion, aU the points

in controi'ersy as to the cause of the accident and the person or
persons responsible for it. The inspel'ors arc nwn of extensil'e
experience. h,n'ing pi.ioi' to their appointm,'nt as inspectors been

foremen and supl'rÎnteudentèl of mines, anil w"re thoroughly com,
petent to ma\;e an accurate and satisfactory ini-esti¡;ntion of this
disaster. the greatest thus far recoi'd..d in the mining: annnls of

renns~-h-nnia. It is gratifJing to state th,lt the report .of the in,
spectors made to me on the 30th of .January, agrees in its coiiclusions with the later repoi.t, dated February 13, of the commission

of ten engineers, superintendents, mine foremen nnd miners. ap.
pointed by the AlIegheny Coal Couipan~' to inquire into the cause of
the explosion at the Harwick mine. The report of the commission

is also published herewith.

Hm'ing full knowledge of all the facts in the case. I may be pardoned for sayin;! that, in I';,. opinion. In~pector Cnnninghani shonld

not be censured for this iWl'dent. I thiuk he ha.l done en'rything
tha t conld i'i'asoualil,. be expected of hiii. aiiil tlU' fair.miillled
remler of the facts as stated by the '\'tnesses to the jury ,,-il no
douht exonerate him, notwithstanding the fact that he was cen.

sured by the jUl'~-.
)(1'. Cunuiudiaii was coiimissi.H,,-d I

nspecto

i' of )Iiues January

~i, 1\10:,1, al,oi;t OUl' ,'i'ar h"foi'c the date of the explosion. Under
the law it is his dut~. to examine "wry miue i:i his district once in
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C'lery tlirep iiionths. 01' OfÜ'Ill'l' if thl" exig'en('es of the ('a~e l''qnIrc
it. lie n!:"k hi~ first insp"ction of tlH. H:ii'\ic-k mine ni: )larl'. 11.

the ~econd on .\pril ~i. th,' third on July lï, tIie fourth on Odohi'r ï.
These were l"t'¡:nlnl' inSII('r-tioiiS l1Illl~'I' tllf' la\\'. at ,,-hith the ,,'holl'
niIuf' "-:1S inspected. tIii' ail' 1l1C';lS111't'd. the nuiiiber of eiiqilny('~
noteil, and the condition of tIii, iiine in ;,eiwi-l set fonh. The 1,'-

ports of these IllSIH-'("ti~lll:- :It'l' on tilt' iii tht' Dt'partuH'nt of )Iinps at
Hari-ishurg. and WPl"-- ~nliinitIl'Ü ;lR i:)yillciie(l hefOl'e Tlii-- .inl'~-. Ili('~'
all show the miiie TO ria H' loi'i'n in eIHnparati\',I:-- safl' anil health:-condition, with only a tl'll:l' of fire-damp found in a few pl:l':es. The
mine "-as known as a ~a~l'ou~ one. whi're 10l'kei1 safety lamps ,,'ere
used. but no standing- g-a~ 'Ya~ fouiid at au:-' time h:i the inspl'ctor.
On è\oyemher ,l, IHO::. )11'. Ciinn!ng-hal1 "'a" ('ailed to the Hanykk
mine to in~estig-ate the cause of a fatal accident, After completing-

the object of hi~ yhit. he. ia i'omi,any ,yith thl' mini' forl'nian. in.
spected thl' sonth maiii "nti'ii'~ ,iiiil ¡,utts. whidi he con~id,'rl'd the
most 1i;e1:-' to ('iintain gas. if any exist"d in the mine. Hi' fonnel no
gas~ but. Oil the l'Olirral'~-. p\'pryihillg" was in safe conùitioii. .A l'e.

port of this yisit wa" al~o made to the D"partiient of )Iinl's. Haù
he inspected this minc' on the ïth of Jannary. l!LOl. three montbs snbsequent to the October examination. and about three weeI-" beï"l'é

the explosion, he ,,-onld haye most likel:-' found it in the usnal
comparatiyely safe condition. ~nrh an l'xamination ,yould also
lia,-e had a tendene:-- to exonerate him Ì1! th(' e:-'es of the jury.
The eyidence gh-en bl'forl' the jii:i ~ho"'ed that the ice was cnt

and reinoYl'd at the inlet and in the' oyereast dnrin~ December and

the earl.,- pan of January, bnt that foi' two or three weeks immediately pl'eceding tbe expJo~ion no ice ,yas cut. It was also proYed
that on Saturday. Jaunar:-' ~3, t,yO da:-'s before the explosion. the

ice had accnmnlated to siieh an extent in the oyercast that not niore
than half of thl' origiiia! area ,yas ayailable for the air CUlTi'nt.

During- Saturrb:-' nI~ht and Sunday ni~ht of the ~3rd and ~Hh of
January, the thermometel' re;,istl'l'i'd below zero at Harwick. aiid
the area in the oyert'ast was liké!Y much less on the morning of The

25th than 011 the morning of the ~3rd. Of eonrse this is only a conjecture.
The Yentilation of the mine at earh impi.etion "'a~ found ample,

showing- froiii ;'00 to 700 cubic f,."",~ G: ;'-i.ir Pt'¡- iii:iiir.e lor Ladi i,:.o¡o-"úl

l'mployed. The Iii~¡ii'rtoi' did not eonsider the mine a yery dusty
one. lie found, hOWI'Yl'I', that tlii'y wl're waTl'I'in~ the roadways as

practiced in some othl'r mines. In thi~ f'oiinl'etioii I think it is
propl'r to state that the law re;,ai'din;, the laying of dust in the
mines should be amended. or we shall heal' of more explosions from
gas aiid dust, and i,ossilily from dust alonl' in non-;,aseous lUines.

I explained to the Treasurer of the Alle;,hl'ny Coal ComilUny thl
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method adopted in the anthracite mines to prevent the coal from
taking lire from gas ignited by blasting. The -method is as follows:

A large pipe, say eight inches in diameter, is conducted through all
the máin entries, and a branch pipe.is laid into e,\ch chamber with
a hose athwhment to each pipe. \Yhen they are ready to fire a blast.
they are i'ai'eful to note that the water attachments m'e in working
conditlll. If a blast ignites the gas in the entry or room. they

turn on the water and saturate the bottom. sides and roof of the

room or entry, as the .case maybe.,. If some similar method to this
,,'ere adopted in all dusty bitnminous mines, the danger from ex,
plosions of gas or dust from blown-out shots would be greatly lessened. The moùe of undercutting, and the placing and tamping of
the holes, must ha'le more attention on the uart of the mine man.

agel'S, superintendents, foremen and miners. in gaseous' and dusty

mines, if :we are to prHent accidents of this nature. There are
many mines in the bituminous counties of the Stare that are much
Ilore dangerous than the Harwick, and under eonditious'similar
to those that existed at the Har"ick ou the :!;¡th of .January, 190!.

a blown,out shot might cause anothei' disaster of appalling magnitude.

The bituminous mine iuspectors of Pennsylvania are doing all
in their po,,-er to fulfil the rel1uirements of the present litw relating to gaseous and dusty mines, and they cannot be expected

to do anything moi'e. If a law wi're enadi'd i'el'uiriug that the
dust in all mines be takl"n out as fai' al; practicable and the roof,
bottom and sides of rooms and

entries be thoroughly saturated

with watei., so that dust wil not lIoat in the aii' as a. menace

to human life, the danger from explosions would be prac-

ticall.. eliminated, WhereTer coal is mined by machinps the at.
mosphere "ill be impregnated with dust, the fin.est particles tioat.
ing in the air, and the danger

to be apprehended from such a conili-

fion can only-be averted by putting into practice the method herein
suggested of saturating, the mine with water. Under uo circum.
stances should blasts be fii'ed in 0. room or entry within an hour from
the time a machine had been used or unti the dust created by the
machine haù been alloin'ù to settle on the lIoor. sides and roof,
which then should be dreii,~hed with water. Thi' mode aUlI depth

of undercutting by machines should be regulated by h\w"and more
attention should be g-i\-en by the foremen and assistants to the location and depth of holes for blasting, The kind of explosh'es and the

amount neetIed for each hole shoiddbe regulated; the material for
tamping the holes should be selected aiii taken into the mines from
tlie sm'faci'. if suitable material is not available inside: the foreman

should be the sole judge of the tamping materiaL. Then if the holes
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are l)i"tlin:dy plat'ell.. au adt.'luaii' ;tlllOllUl or i~xl'iu;:i':t. U:-eJ. auù ilii_'
liules carefully talll'eù, tlie Cli..U1Cl'S (01" ldo\\"ii-uut ~1!ÙL~ wtlulJ lit~

:;rearly leS~él1ed. \\ïtliout gui116 intu a \li~CUci::iol1 of the question

as tu wlietlier or not coal tlust call lie exploded by a liluwn-uut sliot
iii tlie alisellce uf tire.dam1', 1 Iliay lie 1'anloiied fur sayiiig tliat eYell

iii gaseous miiies, if tlie ail' is circula.ted through the ,yliole mine
as 1'i'uYideu by- Ia.\\, tlie Just takeii out ur tliorouglily saturated,
aiit! Üie otlier l'roYisiuiis as staL,-,d tarrieù OU¡ ,,'itli care, disai;ters
ùi a ::l:rÍdu:- '..lialë.H:tel' could ÜUl'ùly occur.

..\. In-it.i i.':¡-IÜi-t i:: herewith e-IY..'u of i.lie iiiqU~::t ul'lù Tuest.ay,
.\larcli ~~, l~Ul, liefore Jes~e .\1. .\IdJeal'Y. Curollér of o\.lleglieny

i.UUlity~ aiiù i.lit: Corolièl-'~ jury, tü ÜlllUii-è into tliE: ~~use of tlie lIar-

\rii.k tlì::astèl-. The te~tiiiùii'y is 11tH gi\-eii yel'batiil1 as II is tOO
\-uÌUWiuúU6 (0 be il1col'l'oratl'ù iii tlii~ repurt; but the syiiopsI:: (~lJYels
all tlie e$~elltial poiuts oí tile winH!:s~,-'s1 \\"110 Iiidiiile en=.iiieél.s~
:supel'IllteiH.ìt:lll::~ illSIJectors aiiiliiIllers.

c\.du11'li Guiiia, tlie uiily suniyur of the eX1-lusioii, testitieiL in
i-ur ~~ à~ lùllc-i\"s:

He iiyetl at Han\'ck amI iiaù lii:ell a coal miiier lor foul' year,;,
àwlliaù woi'k¡~d at the l:arwÎc.k mine en:r 6illCi; ii: \YàS opeiied. He

,,-orked in the lit'st right north eiitry, iii l'oums ;; aiid G. Hé liad
~eeii the tire Ìiu::sJ the iiiiiie .Ïoi-eiuuii, aHll tlie shooters opeii tlieir
lal111'S. .-\liuut a 'Yeek lidui'!: tlie eX1'lusiuii lie had seeii a lamp

upeiied, He liad also Seell ,,'aier wagons useù 0'- the roads to
"J.¡¡'iiikl'" tiie Ú.USI, liut it liaù lieeil a good wliile béfore tlie explosion,

Tlie liftii left entry, iii ii-liicli lie iyorked most of tlic tille, lie liad
often seen sprinkled. He liad tieell tlie gas také tire from shots, but
it would gu out again. He also said tliat .\Ii. Iku,,-n, tlie miiie fore-

maii, Yisited liis workiiig plate el'el'Y day, soinetimes twice a day.
c\.( the time of the eX1'iusion (Junia.',,-as at tlie liottom of tlie sliaft.

III ùéscribiiig tlie eXl'losioii he said: "Béfore tlie e:-1'losioii tlie
air just liéld ilé in place. I tliink it must liaye held éyeryboú.y else,
li'-tau~e it Iié!d Ile aiil 1 l'ouldn'¡ iiil.l\:. I \\'as jUM Iii;, 1 i';as nn-

cUllStlOUS. It iastctl aliiiut a seconÜ, aiid tlieii tlie éxplo,;iuii tame,"
It sounded to liiii like a liig l'epul" aaù he sa,,' a littll.' tlalilL, wliicli
he tliougli t came from the soutli. \Ylieii asked if tÌ1e ¡bil e came

along tlie roof, lie said tliat lie diùu't lia I-é time to sec that. He ,,-as

knockeù do,yii and puslied for sonH: distance. He did Ilot tliiiik tliat

lie liad liéeii untonscious at aiiy tiiie eXtept right after tlie explo,
sion. His lamp was blown out and his cyes Were burned. He was
rescued about six o'clock, in tlie eyciiing, and was therefore about
ten hóurs in the iiine. .\11'_ (iuiiia sai,l that iii his oi,iiiinii the cause

of the explosion was a blown-out sliot aud that he thoug-lit it came

from tlie sonth side, biit wasn.t SIlC. IT" saw the light coming
B-23-1!.04
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froii,some direction nnd supposed it to be from the south. He 6aid

he had seen the mine foreman light sbots with a naked lamp about
a month or so before tbe explosion. but had never seen any of the
shot lighters do it. ;11'. Gunia said that he could hear a blower any

plal'e where there was water. He didn't know, howe\"er, "whether
it was a blower or whether it was just kind of bubbling up all the
time." He supposed that it was the galS bubbling up through the

watei'. They generally tamped the holes with dust dampened with
water, made the cartridges out of paper iind filled them up with
dust and tamped them.. He said that they did not have water in

the ,Iry parts of the mine to dampen the tamping for their holes,
but that they were tamped in auy wa~'. He had heard that it was
dangerous to tamp a hole with dry dust. He had known of shots
being fired in the gas on the south side in either the 3rd butt or the

5th left butt, in some of the rooms, towardlS the top of the butt. He

knew that wheu a shot was fired the gas or'dust was set on fire, and
woul.1 bum, and sometimes explode. The shot firers had t,vo Davy

seen them fire a shot. They had
a wire that they put betweeu the gauze and heated and then touched
the fuse \yitli it. On the north side of the mine ,in the fii'st right,
and on the 60uth side up around the 5th left, he had seen the mine
lamps to light the shots. He had

foreman tire a shot with an open light.

On the moming of the 25th of January, Mr. Gunia saw the fire
boss coming out of the mine and heard him say to Tom Brown, the
top man, that it was all right if the engineer was ready, Gunia
then went into the mine to the first right butt on the

north Bide,

rooms 5 and 6. He didn't ha"e time to see ~Ir. Gordon's mark that
moming in his working place, as Gordon told him, as soon as he
got in, that ~Ir. Brown ,mnted him at the foot of the shaft, to ishift

the empty ears away.
Mr. Gnnia said it was dusty in the mine and that he had seen them
sprinkling the entries, but not the woddug places. He was fully
satisfied that the explosion occurred from a shot. ,He had no reason
to belieYe it occnrred from an open light at the bottom of the shaft.

When the explosion occurred, mcn were working on the east side
of the shaft from Mr. Gunia, but after the explosion he could hear

no souud of any kiud.
)(1'. Sowden testified, iii pai't, as follows:
He was sUIJIrintl'iulent of the narw¡"k mine anll had been for
('igliteen Ilouths immediately pref:('ilin~ tIie expliisiou. ßefore that

he had been sniii~rintefilent in the :Uassilon, Ohio,' distr.ict for
eìg-hteen mouths. He had hail continuons expi'rieuce in coal miuing
since LS6!), and the H:HI\ÍIk mine, he said, was the second gaseous

nui' in ,,-li¡"h he h: II wol';:d. In tlie other galicous mine, he had
lìllt.a th,. Iliisi¡ì.l1s ii ¡rappei' aiii! tll'n'i'; that was about 34 or 35

~(l. ~:).
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y('ar~ ;l ~P. ~lr. ~O\\-deils liOlll' is at Clil'swirk. where the H.li",,Ilk

minc is located.
The iiiiii- fori:iiiaii at the lHiue \\a~ Geol'~e Brnwii. and tlw fire
lioss '\';IS Joseph Gordon, lioth of ,\'honi ,,-cre su¡ipost'd to be dead
in the mine. ~1r. Sheetz, the manager, i'iigaged ~Ir. Drown. and ~Ir,

SOWdt~ll a~si~ttt. ~Ir. Brown to eugage the fire bos~. ~Ir. SO"-Òl'll
said th,it the' IÌric boss '\'as Siipposl'd to mak,' an entl'Y on the rl'coril
book en~I'Y 11101'1iIiig liefol": the lli'U wel"\~ alhnn.:d to pnter the IliIne.

llll! \'-;1~ I!I-i l-~~'tai!i Thilt 11(' ilitl It OIL tlH' ilay of the i'xplosion. ~lr.
~o"'ilen hail ;:lalll'...d at the l'l'i'onl li,iok after the explosion. probably
::OlllP tiiilt~ during the forenooii. but did not ¡.('iuellther whether lit~
hail H~t'l! ¡he nn' i_H)~~' l"'::ni-l iii tIiL' book. I-It' did IliH tliin1.:. ìW\\"4
e\'lCr. that aii t'ltry had been madè. Ill' examined the rE'col'd book

ahout t\\'Îtl' a ,,,.d; and '\'a" sure that he had examined it a kllit a
,,'eek before the accident. He was 6upposed to kno\\' the condition
of the iuiIlL' t'Yi_'l'Y day to a certain extent, but liè adiiiitted tliat he

did BOt. To li;.t\-i: thin kii(i\"-ietl:;l. it \YoulJ be nece~sal'Y to niake
daily eXaniIll:ltion;; of the l't'("(JI'd book. :\0 ùang-errius conùitioii of
the luIiie had (:\"__'1' bl'pn repOl.lt.l.1 tq him hy the n1ine ïoreniaii 01' tli._~

lire bo~s. The l'ompany had '10 rules relati\'e to the reponing of
a("l'tlents or explosions to the su¡wrintentlent, liut ~Ir. So,,'den said
that the men ,y"iild ('ert"iiil~' report any that occurred.

He accompani,'d the mine foreman in his tours of inspection.
which consisted of an examination of the roof, lookin~ for bad
~late and also for fire-dani.. The last examination '\'a~ made about

two weeks before the accident. In the Har,,-ick mine the Dayy lamp

was used by the ~hot firers. the Clanny lamp liy the dri\'ers and by
some of thé miners. The \Y olf lamp was also used. ~Ir. Sowden

said that he proYided. as well as he knew how, all material for
safety'purpo"é:; as l'f,''lÙil'(:d by the miuin;; laws of P('iii~yi.ania. The
company had lJ:\-':t' i'i:fiised him auytliin;;. He said he did not inter-

fere with the mine fon,man 01' the fire boss in the discharge of their
duties. \Yhén asked if the mine foreman had e"er reported a

¡rreater quantity of dust thau usnaL he said ,.~o." c\.uil in regal'l
to sprinkliiig tlie dust, he ,rri,l the mine fon'uian u~ed his judgment.
He (the foreman) liad water carriers there and eYer. once in a while

he took them around iii the mine. They lialed the ,,'ater iuto hoxes,
on whieh there was a sprinkler attacliment for sprinkling the t'oad.
\\'hen asked if he knew that the road
had actually lieen sprinkled
under the din.etion of the mine foreman, lw said he couldn't say tliat
it had ¡",eu doll'. hu t he had had sprinkling done to the main haul.

ing road. ?iIr. Sollili'ii. with the a~sistan"'- of :\fr. i:l'o\\'i, hireil
the miners; ~Ir. Li'o\\n hin'il the shot firers. The competeiic.\' of

the miners was deterniliied to a great ('xtent hy the statements
made to :\11'. So,,,den. The shooters employed were Ladltuan and
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Beecham, who '''ere considered competent by :\11'. Brown. The duty
of the shooters,was to light the shots for the men after the min-era

got their powder right and their holes properly tamped. The
miners driled the holes and tamped them, and had them all readv
for the shooters. The men fUl'ished their own tamping. When
asked whether the dust 01' 61ack in the Hanvick mine ,,"ould be con.

sidered a proper tamping material, :\11'. Sowden said that dust and
slack and dirt and refuse were all that he had ever used. Dynamite

was the explosive used to blast the coaL. He was of the opinion that

the mine inspector had iuspected the mine probably two or three
weeks before the explosion, at which time he had posted the regu-

laI' offcial notice of the condition of the mine, showing tha t the
condition was good. The in6pector at that time had recommended
that "something (some attachment) be put on the fan:' 111'. Sowden

did not remember just what it was. but he had notified the mining
boss to attend to it. The mining machines used in the Harwick

mine were the Harrison puncher. the In~ersoll puncher, the Sull,an
puncher, ànd the Champion machine, built in England. Compressed
air

was used to run the machines. of ivhieh there were sixteen.
:\11'. Sowden said in regard to the mining laws of Pennsylmnia,

that he had read them partially, 6uch portions as had been brought
to his attention. He defined the duties of the mine superintendent

to be as follows: "To see that all machinery is in safe condition, that
good competent men are in all places of trl1st, that all supplies and
such like are sent into the mine for the. safety aud welfare of the

same and also of the employes." He admitted having signed the

mine foreman's report book, but said he had not done so for seven
or eight months, as there had been some litle diffculty between

him and the mine foreman in regard to it. "It had been insinuated
to the mine foreman that I was bossing ¡he mine on his papers, and

when he reported the same to me I just gave up and told him I was
signing nothing and was doing nothing with the inside men, and
did not from that day to this." When asked why he did not sign

the book in coiipliance with article 7, section i, he replied that he
never considered that he had any authority in the mine. He had
signed the record book once a week up to :\Iay 7, in03, After that
he had refused to do it, for the reason stated. He had \;sited the
foot of the ail' shaft probably three weeks befoi'e the explosion and
found it in good condition. He said it ,,'as the mine foreman's duty

to keep the ice from the foot of the ail' shaft. The fan in the mine
was usuallJ' run at about ,0 to no rei'olutions per lUinute. The
rules governing the miners "'1'1'1' posted on the outside in six lan:;uage6, aCCO¡'ùiiig to JIr. Sowden's bf'liL'f. ''"heii the miners were -

unable to rl'ad the rules, it was the mine fori'man's business to ex-

plain them.

I'o_ :'''.
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Open Iig-his were used at th" foot .('f t1w shaft at the time Ill'
spector Cunniu~ham miide his offdaïyisit. Mr. Cunning-ham had

recommended that they be disl'eused ".ith, IU! iu his judgment it
would llak" the min!. safei'. Th.. mattei' was left to Mr. Brown"
bnt !lIr. Sowden did not think tii;¡t tll( open lights had beendis.
l'ensl'd with. He said tlia r h., ¡¡,id hiuk,"l at the fire boss" record
btlOk to see if tlien~ was any ga:, iii i.h(" lliine. hut liad 'ne,-e-i9 gon(" into

tli.. mine to make au cxamiii,iiion. He had. howe..r, cautioned the
mine foreman about using ope!! Iiflits on tÌle ila~' that)(r. Cunniut-

haiu yisiti'd tlie Iline. He diil not mention the matter after tiiat.
In ansiyer to a qnestion ¡'y Inspenor Hoby_ he saiil that he had dis.
nn"t'red g;lS three tittles iii di~li.n'nt pai-¡s l.if tbe iniut".

Ou the Suiiday before th" e~plllÛ(ln: 3Ir. ikown told him that if
tIll ('llg \\'eather eontiini..d. he "',,uld hai'e to reiioi'e the Íle at the
hl)frOl1i of the fan sh.~ft- bur ~~iiil it \~:asil~ (lning au~. hailu ~'et and
wouldn'( fO!' a \Yt'i'k HI' s,i if i( ¡ji,Je"t ;;t' ",or:,!'. The ke was frozen

at th", bottom aboii 2 feet. \\'lii.-i reduced the m'ea of the shaft
aliilut IG feet. 'rhe ol'i~iu:il ;!rea i"a~ ai)(ut 4'" to ::n feet. Thi:s
woild ha n, a (endency !to n-di",,, ¡ he i'olume of air.

!n regard to shot firiug, ~ll'. ';o'lden said that the mine foremail,s

instructions were to see thar (he holes were located i'ight and
cliarged right. :3()llìetíiie~ t!u'.'- n~ed t'ouipi-essed air_ as a precau.

tionary measure, he thought. Th" !;sual depth of the undercut was
4l feet, aud the depth to whidi ti",~' LOI'NI tlieir h~les was about

l feet. ~Ir. ~O\\'deii had \¡eard or s('n~i-al blown,out shots_ In
tamping: the holl's tlle)- mi,¡j sl;~k awl dirt and refuse from back
aloLg the roads. The mini- fiil'ell:lU did uot ;'';YC an)' instructions
regarding taIlIJÍu~; en'r.\' iiiiu",' nsi.q his OIl'l I1wthod. The firing
was done with a fuse and the fuse wi:¡; I¡g:hti.d with toUdi paper or
wire. The wh'e was hi'ated tl:"nl!;:h the ;.a117.I' of the IJ:I\'y lawp.
Tlil'i'e '\'as a i:ertain allWllll1 or 11;11;::.1. i'"iiii"ct..d iyith tliis method"

Mr. Sowden said. howeyer. that hi' :ipproH'il of the method of lighting: tIl" shots and also of ill" ,,,,'!'h."¡ nf ra::piii;: l\'th ihi,;t. Hi! wa~
in Xo. 1 Imtt entry south nil tl". 1:;1!1 or J'ailn:t1.~. and found the con.
dition all riglit, that part nr tll\ minI' not Iwing- an)' more dusty thun
Uiiy other part.

Yeutilation inis maintaini'd :1( ,ill times aud ,,'as ('oiuluctecl
through the cut-thronglis aiiil to thi' face. Scetion 1. ai'tide 4, of
the ai.t of 18!'~" reads :IS rrillnws: "Thi: operatii' or superiutendent
of en'r)' bitumiuou~ "oal minI', ",hdl,ei' ~haft. Shipi' or,tlrift. shall
pi"oi'ide and h"rr"afii'I' ii:iiiitaiii ample, inl'ans of n,ntilation for the
circulation of air thl'iii;:\i thl' main entries" erOM entries amI all
other working- places; to an l'xtl'ut that \\'ii dilnte. carry off aiiil
render- harmless the noxinus or dan~erons l!SI'S :!enerated in uic
mine, affording not less than 100 cuhic feet pl'r miuute for eaeh and
every person emplo,\ed therein; but in a mine where fire.dam,! has
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been deteded the minimum shall be one hundred and fifty cubic
feet per minute fot. each pei'son eiuploJ'ed therein, and as much
more in either case as one 01' mOt'e of the mine inspectors may deem
requisite." VI'hen asked if this section had been complied with by

the mine foreman. )11'. Soi.den said: "I am confident that it was."
"VI'

I'll, do you know whether it was?" "I don't know as a fact

whether it was."
In regard to the use of safety lamps. )Ir. Sowden said that the

mine foreman reiiuired the men to understand the nse of the lamps.
In his opinion the explosion was caused by a blown,out shot. He
did not think there was any gas in the mine, the principal part of
the disaster hai'ing bel'n caused by dust. Cleaning the dust and carrying the Yen tia tion to keep the mine clearer from standing gas
would, he thought, ha,'e pre,ented the explosion. He said that he
was superintendent of the surface work and when he went into the
mine to help )Ii'. Bro,.n he did so as an assistant. He said that.he
had ne.er examined the ail' measuI'ements particularly, although

he supposed it was his duty.
T. :\I. .J ones testified. in part. as follows:

He lii'ed at Hites, .\lIegheny county, had been a coal miner for
1S y,'at's. aiid had ,.orked at the Ha\'.iek mine for ahout a year and
a half. He was not in the mine when the explosion occurred, but was

going on the night shift on the ~5th, the day of the accident.
He had se'~n open lamps in the mine. which he said had heen
opened hy the shot firers, the fire boss and the pit boss. He named
)1~. Bachman. :\lr. Beecham, :\Ir. Bro,.n, :\11'. Xorth, )11'. Gordon and

:\lr. BelL. He said that they used to open their safety lamps to light
their lamps with in the entries, The shooting in the mine was done
r.t all

hours of the day by Arthur Beecham, Thomas Bachman, )11'.

Gordon and :\11'. 13iowu. ' He considered some of the foreigners that

worked in the Hm'i.ick mine as incompetent; others, he said, were
all right. The rules, he said, were posted at the miue in foreign

languages. He considered the mine pretty dusty. but said he had
seen them sprinkle the roads once or twice in the heading, the third
right to the nonh. He ah,'ays thought the air was pretty good.

"lien asked if he had e.er seen any rooms tumed off the entries
ahead of the last cut-through, he said, ;;Yes, I sa\Y them in the thir,l
right iu the south. in the north. in the fii'st right in th" uorth. and in

the elltry I \Yorke,! iii, iii the fonrth right iu the somh. and in the
one I ii-ork in uow; hut the enti'y men worked in these rooms." He
said that IH' h'HI sei_'n the miiiers tamp and fire their own shots, that
he IIlHl doni' "0 hillSt,\f on authority fi'om )Ir. Bi'own 'lUil )(1'. Xorth.
On the :!:\rl of .Jannary iii-,ii-1 i':as i:aturday bl'fOlL' the explosion)

he hail s,','n il'I' dose at the foot of the air shaft. but eOllllln't state

how mucli. \"hen asked if the ice ,,'onld reduce the size of the

Nl,L ~3.
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"nti'~-. he said it wùuld. "The' usual IIl'i;!ht of the o"eri'ast is ahout

G tù 7 feet. and I had to sioop ihiiyi, to walk nnder it:' The ice. lie
said, ,,-as on a leyel ¡,,,ITh the ol'i'reast. On the morning of the
aci'iderit li,' had spoken to u fello\,,-,,'orkman an,i told him that Ill'
didri't considi'r it a safe thing to haye tIll iet. kft at the foot of the
air ~liaft. lie w~~ afr:iIù it l1iI!-ht (.hk't.~ the' bortoni of ¡he shaft.

,,-hich \yould lie- liable to ~top the :tir rl':i.Y(~ìil1g- tliroug-h tllc mine
;ind e~n~I.' :In pXJ\ì()~i()n. Tlit' lliIH~ '.Y:¡~ s.nppo:-('il to 11(' .Q"~:iIlPI':HiI1::

gas. aiiLÌ by dn:,iii:; off Ü-iè :.it' and :H(IPl'llig- iìit~ t"rcuìarion. tlii: ~as

would be allo\\'"d to aecumulate and put thi' iiine in a dun:;eroiis
condition. He did not. lio,,'e,,('r. report this to the mIiw foreman.
íYhen asked if he liad eYer ;,one into hi, room to ~ee the dIect of

a shot, and ,,'liether lie liad foul1d any flame at the hack of the shot.
he ,aid that he liad not :;one into thc rooii liut had ;,one into the

pntrii'/. where lie liad s,',-'n Ibme, anil hplpi'il to extingnish them.
IIis opinion ,,'a, rhat this explosion was "ans"illiy a hlown-ont shot.
Thi' most ,~as 1", found ,,-as in the north part of tlll' mine. In answer
Tn the question ;15 to ,,-hat distanet. fl'lI11 the roof he caught indi.

èarions on his safet)- lamp. lie ,aid. "I ha"e canght it down prl'ty
nl'ar thp bon:-. in the second right in the north. I can~ht it do,,'n

:i or :i feet from the roof. anyhow." He saìù that he didn't think
a man could work in a place of that kind. He did not know of

miner;; working- ,,-here gas eould be detected by a lamp; he said
they generally rcmoyed the g-as by compressl'd air. They had nsed
èompressed ail' to blow the ¡,as out of the mine on the :i:-\rd of ,Jan-

uary. He said he haù !'een the shot firer examine for gas. and wh('n
he found it he g('iicrally hle\" it out with coinprt'sspil ail'.

The usual depth of the uudercut was from .l to 41 f,'et and the
depth of tlie hole ,,'as aboiit 3ì feet to 4 feet. The seam ran from
G to 7 and S feet. The holes were lo('a ft'dprett~. dose to the rouf,
In the headin;:s the~' ut"(.d three stid,s of dynamite, ,,'hidi '''1U1d
lea"e ahout :1 feet of room for tampiug-. For tanipin;!. hi' soiid. they
g(#lH'ralIy ~:ltli'_'r'(~(l up damp slaek awl Illa(lt~ lÌUlliliIi'S aud taIll!H'd

the dummies. He said the top bpneli \I'IS the hardest eoal and that
the chances of a blown-nut shot wi'r(' thpl'l'ol'(' g-r('atel' iii the top

than in the bottom. Hi, diil not thiuk thl' I.est method of minin;:
bad been ailopred at thi' Hal'\'i',k miil'.'. The eoal ,,'as not mini'il

deep enou;;h iii:' the heIg-ht of the ""in. In his opinion the coal
ou~lit to Itayc li(~(:Il iniii~'d as d('i'p a~ it was high.

Reg-arding- dust in the iiiup. he said that thl'Y would siTape Ill'
a Jittk, ,,'hat t1((.y eouiil. biit it was imp06silile to load all the ma-

chine dust. "'here tIll madiine was at ,,'ork, he said that they
would "kind or nl'aIlg-J¡" from tlI', dn,i: flo:itin;, in the air. bnt hi'
had nl'\,'1' Sl'en any diist ontsiile of the entry or room ,,'here tlie

machine was at work. He had seen a blown.ont shot in the mme,
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and said the coal had cuught lire. He did not know whether tlie
smoky. He supposed the coal
caught on fire from tlie t1ame of the sliot.
dust !lad been fired, but it was pretty.

Edward Bell, mine superintendent' of thc Clark Coal and Coke
Company, tectified, in part, as follows:
He !lad been conneeted with coal mines for 45 years and had been
a superintendent for about 3 J-E-ars. For a year and a half previous

to September 6, 1902, he had been superintendent of the Harwick
mine. When interrogateù as to the method of ,entilatingmines.
he said that he did not consider the three entry system, as used at

Harwick, the best system. but it was better than some others in
1le. Bettei' ,entilation would ha,e been obtained by having four

entries instead of three, which would ha,e left a return on each
side and also. an intake on each side of the workings. This method,
in his opinion" would haTe been an impro,ement. Mr. BeU examined
the Harwick mine in Febrnary. áft'!r the explosion, and in giving
the details of the conditions as he .found them. he said: "There were
pretty bad faUs in the north main e!ltries taking in the north side.

In fact there were faUs on the three north main entries and in
quite a number of roonis in every entry in the mine. There had
e.idently been some falls in :No.3 left butt on the south, slight falls
in ::0. 4, falls in the main south and the rooms, quite a number of
them. in fact a majority of them. There were falls throughont the
in the rooms
entire mine. The timhers had been blown out both

and entries, and at the shaft bottom. I belie.e the point of igntion
was at No.2 butt in the SOUtll entry, because from

that point I fid

the coke on the posts. I think the gas was ignited from a blownout shot. The cause of a blown,out shot is ano'Çercharge of pow.

del', not rightly tamped, that is one canse. .-\nother cause is trng
to break down the material which the powder is not able to do!'
When askeil if the superintendent had any right to go into a
mine aud assume any authority o,er either the fire boss or the
mine foreman. he said: "Not unless it would be to ~nforce the law."

He also said he did not beIie,e that mine foremen and lire -bosses
olIght to ha'le l'ertificates. He said the superintendent should ha'le
a mine foremUlls cel.tilÌ!ute becaul'e he sllOuld ha.e fully as much

intellgence about mining in its Yai'ions branches, as a mine fore.
man bas. He said in re¡;ard to blasting in a gaseous inine when
possibly be avoided if the
the men were at work. that it conld not

output of coal was to be kept up. He did not approve of the prac.

tice of dridng gas out of a place by compressed air, as was practiced
in the Harwick mine.
Regarding the fire boi;s' report a5to gas in the mine, ~fr. Bell,
i;aiil that in the morning tlie mine foreman nepended upon the fire
boss' report and acted in accordance therewith; aiidtbat the super-
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iiiti"Utlt'ut dept'ndeLl npOii tht", niiiii" fOrl'll~HlS l'Pport as to the g-en.
(,1'al ('onliiTitlll~ in tlie iniiie.

rpon 1't'iIl,~' ;isl;cd to) shm,' tht' jii'y nn the in;ip wllPre he b.-lie,ed

th" blown,oin shot o~~urreil. he saiil "Ri~ht at the corner of the
entry )io. :2 left bntt in the sonth. That is ,,'here I b"lie'l the point
of i:;nitit1ll 'Ya~. Tliei"e \ya~ toke' in tlH'SP i-OOìl1S and on the post
hp!'i' dnni('atin;!) and in thi~ entr:v ih"i'e was a dÌ\'ision apparentl:v.

Part of the i'xplosioii r:amp iip "lnoì pa!'t went do,,'n. and that is
\yh:it 1la(l: me TO s:ni'pIÎS(~ ,yliPl'" it ~t~l'te(l fl'Oni. ,Ye found most
of rh,_. :'iil.;(~ tìWI'I'. bli:: \\-,' f;)l~1ll ('(l~\:(' in all pnrts. whidi inùic:Üetl

tha t th"!'e was a ~reat 'luant!t~. of dust. I belieye the dust had
all to do ,,'ith the explosion. _-~ t the time we made our inspection

''' had t".o splits of air in the mine and the total amount in both
~I'liri' :ininiiuted to abont :2l.nnl) ('nhi~ fcet. while :icl'ordin;r to their

"('port before tlw exploi'ion the~- were circiil:itinl' jl.oon cubic feet.
'Ye found no eyidpnce of ;!as ,,'hatcwr at that point. ,Yhere,er ,,'e

conld see a machine harl bi'en ii'''o1 at the time of the explosion.

there ".., foiiml thp most cokp," ~Ir. B,'11 stated that he beliewd
th;it a lilo,,-n-nnt ,hot had i~nitcd thi' dnst. that there was no ;:as
there. He found four or th'e differpnt places ,,'here there were
Llm\'n-ollt shots.

,Yhe'n asked to state the duties of n mine superintendent, Mr.

Bell ~,ii\l: "The fir~t duty of a mine supprintendent is to see thnt
there is proper wntilntion apparatm; at the mine, to see that the
mine is in a henlthy and safe condition. to see that the appliances.
wherhei' it is a furnai'e or a fau. woiilil be of suffcient capaeit:v to

keep the mine in a sar.. condition. to see that there are suffcient
supplies on hand for the safe ,,'orkinf! of the places in the mine.
and also to see if the fan. or the furnace. is stopped at any time,

and before it is stai-,'d to kno,,' that the mine is safe."
To IDal;" a mini' snr-h :1S the Harwick snfe, Mr. Bell said that the
,,'ork ,,-ouiil 11:1\'' to j,r' carri"il on ,\'ith a yiew to the safety of the
employi's eH'u if it an""'11.d the oiitpiit of ('"11. "I believe there is

~I)methin;; bi.tter thaii ,priuklinl' for the remo,al of dust. In a
miiie ,,-here thp,\ us~ compi'esscd air, you could take the jet and

the hose on the machine nnd s\\ee'p the dust off the sides anù the
roof. and force it out into the current, when there is nobody in the
mine. The currentl; could be di\'ertea and the ,,-hole thinI' swept
to the surface." In explanation of the proposed method. ~Ir. Bell

said: "In c'nch of the rooms anù entrips the:v had, I belieye, an inch

and a 'luarter nil' pipe. At the end of the pipes n 50 font hose is
attached from the pipe to the machine. They could rench a dis.
tance of almost 100 feet from the end of the pipe where the hose is

attnched, 50 feet forwai'ù anù ,,0 feet back. By di\'erting the air
enrr£;nts and forcing them nt a high velocity throngh certain sections,
3
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rooms and face of the en-

tries to the surface. This could he done by a continuous air current

,

one section at a time and closing off
all the other sections." He said that he thought the Harwick mine
was equipped with a fan of. suffcient ca. pacitv
to do the work he
.'
by throwing the current

into

had outlned.

~lr. Ta)'lor, he said, had planned the opening of the Harwick
mine and had consulted with him, as the superintendent, in regard
to it, but had not consulted with the Inspector that he knew of.

The plan adopted was apprond by :\11'. BelL. The method was to
undercut the coal in the bottom. "At my suggestion, we tried un-

dercutting coal in the bone. As it was successful, llr. Taylor told

me to continue in that way. Our tests showed that we could make
a cut in the bone in 35 minutes, which was less time than it required
to cut in the bottom. In blasting the coal at the top and the bot-

tom, we put one shot under each rib and in the top, one in the bottom, and it took a very small quantity of explosive to blow the top

down and the bottom up. It took four charges for the cut. We
used the lowest percentage of dynamite, and it required less than a
silck in each hole when we undercut it in the bone. At the time of
the explosion every place I risited, except one, the undercut was
at the bottom. One place they were cutting in the ,ein, in No.3
or Xo. S room, the first right entry to the north, I think:" Mr. Bell
said that he did not consider the present method of mining at the
Harwick mine as safe as the one practiced while he was superin.
tendent. When asked whether the dust from the hone would be

as dangerous as the dust from the undercut of the coal, he said, that
while not an expert, he thought there would be very little differ.
ence. He could not suggest a safer method than the one employed

while he was connected with the mine. When asked if he thought
the explooion might have been ayerted if his method had been con,
tinued, he said it might have been. He believed, anyway, that it
would have reduced the chances of an explosion 75 per cent. He

said he, as superintendent, had employed the inside workmen, and
that all workmen should be selected with care as to their pr¡ictical
experience as miners, and should have some knowledge of fire,damp

and the use of safety lamps. He further said that even if all the
stoppings had been buil of stone. he did not think it would have
prevented the explosion.

The duty of shot firer, ~Ir. Bell said, was to go around when called
upon by parties that were ready to shoot. The miners, of course,
did their own driling and tamping. Thc shot firer's first duty was
to examine the place and find out if it was safe. He was positively
instructed not to fire a shot if any explosh'e gas was present. They,

the ilhot firers, were not to light any shot with a naked light.

!'o. ~;;"
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""\-e u8l'd a tonch paper aud a wire. I think an 'c\" fiddle string. whieh
wa:: in~el'tt~d t1irou~h the in(~~hèS of thi' ganze and made red -hot,

then applied to the touch papl' and tIll fuse lighted. In a gaseous
miue the battery is the safest method generally. but the tonch

p;iper is .ins;: a;: safe \\'ith g-OOIL. ,.oiiper'.'nt shot fii'rrs. In a mine
g:','l;i'r~lîiii;; iir~-d:1nll'. I bt'li~:,,-L' TÌle rmi,'li P¡ìlllI" tlll~ saÏest. for the

rl';l""U that n man \\'onld be rig-ht iii ;n th,' tae'e ,,'hen he lighted
r:;,' ~liot. \\-~d! t11\. h¡lth'ry ht" ',Ytlll.l ~I(~ a\yay iou or 150 feet and

lit' 11lOl'papt to take tliallteS lIf a sli;:lit anantity of ~as beIng
present:' "-hen asked the question. if the air in the inlet had been
¡i:inl:' Ll05ed off by ice on the morning of till l'xplosion, would it

han' redueed the quantity of air in circulation. with the same
power beiIig applied, he said it wonld. ,.It would reduce the pres.
sure upon tho.. faee of the coal aud li:' a recìnrtion of pressure there
,,'onlù be a possiliility of greater :,enera rimi of fire damp, _"- reduction of pressure "'onld haye a tendeni'." to increase the generation
of gas. and this mi~ht lune oecnned to soiie extent the morning of

the explosion." :ill' Bell said that idiiie he was superintendent
at Har,,'iek some of the adyance place" :;enerated fire-damp. and

to g-cr rid of it the:" would lirattice up. 'UlÙ if fire-damp "'as found
after that the." would make a lireak,thrOli;:'h between tbeentries. Tlie:'

would driye the entries 30. 40 or ,,0 feet, and then if they found
fire-dump accumulating, they ,,'ould F,yeep it out with compressed
air until the:- could erpct a brani"e. He said that the projection
of air from the mouth of the uozzle at hi:;h ¡ir!!s~i.re stirred up

the dust in the air and brought about to a certain extent a danger.
ous condition of the mine. If the dust could hav!! been s,,'ept 100

feet from the face 01' from the shot, he didn't think there "'ould

huye been an explosion. eycn \i.ith eoal dust and a blown.out shot.
Hi' said the fines"t particles of eoal i!nsr \yere tbe most dangerous
,iilJ ¡hat thi'y allya."s existl'i! iii a iiill: i.-ien a maehin!! was being
opera ted.

In rl':,ard to the fan at the Hanyii'k mine, he said that the
,.ai,a,'ity 11"'1"'lHIl'd uiioii the nnmher of rcyolutions. The fan was
guaranteed to circularl' l;¡IUHHI fpet through the mine. Mr. Bell
said that in eontinuously extremely cold weathei'. ~nch a" they
IlaLÌ had in .Jannary. thl'ri, would be a ,~t'eatl' accl1tTulatioii of (lust

in the II,ii'\\';I'l; miiie tliaii th'!r', ,,-oulrì han' li"en in "':Ìrrn ,,'cather,

for tiii' rea"on that the strata being iy;iriiwr iii the miiie than the

atmosphere outside b('coiie dry. In snmmer tilDe the strata be.
come cooler anil sweat. and s".(,ating acrs as a spdnl;ler. ?\o mine.

in ~rr. Bell's opinion, "an be ri'ndered safe from an explosion of
(ìi"I' j,,\- "vinkliiig, The Il:lJ",:i"¡; mine \\'tIR (ll1slier tlianiiost
mines that he had seen. It i\'as dnstier than they expected to find

it ,,'hen they opened that territory, but he did not think it required
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a circula tion of !J5,000 feet of air to keep the mine in safe condition

as far as fire,damp, or marsh gas, was concerned.
F. ìV. Cunningham, State, ~Iine Inspector of the Fourteenth Dis

trict, in which the Harwick mine is situated, testified, in part as
follows:

He liyed at ìVilkinsburg and had heen Inspector since January
::', 1!J03. He had worked In the mines for about 16 years, during
which time he had been mine foreman for ten months and miner

for about fiye years. There were .:~ mines in his district, 20 of which

generated gas, and they all used ~afety lamps. He considered the
Harwick mine the best in his district as regards safety. On the
11th of "larch, 1!J03. he made an offcial examination of the mine and

found ,ery slight traces of gas. The dust was not suffcient to be
considered dangerous. Eight or ten madiines "'ere working in the
,mine at this time. :'lr. Cunningham described. in detail, the air
meaBurements and said that the fan used at this mine was a Capell

fan. 131 feet in diameter and . feet wide. A copy of the report
made by "fr. Cunningham to the Department of ~Iines of his inspec.
tion on this date is gi,en herewith.

"lINE IXSPECTION
Inspection Xo. 10 and date of ~Iarch 11, 1!J03.
1. ~ame of operator, Allegheny Coal Co.

2. Name of mine, Cheswick.

3. Kind of opening, shaft.
4. Location of mine, P. R. R. at Cheswick.

5. County, Allegheny.
6. Are means of egress up to law's requirement¡;? Yes.

7. Is the ajr measured by inside foreman according to law? Yes.
8. Cubic feet of air entering at inlet, 57,760.

9. Xumber of splits of air in mine, two.
10. Cubic feet of air in each split, 31,960.25,800.

11. Number of persons employed in each split, 50-25; total 75.

12. Number of animals in mine, 8.
13. Cubic feet of air near face of each heading, 9,350,2,2804,000,

4,800,9,600-12,480.
14. Cubic feet of air at or nem' outlet. 55,560.

15. Are the air currents conducted according to law? Yps.

16. Does the mine generate explosh'e gases? Yes.

Xo. :3.
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17. Is the hoisting iiinehiiiei..,- iii good urder:' Yes.
is. Are the hoisting ropes in ~ood coudition? 'Yes.
lÐ. Are the safeiy appliam'"s in "'o¡'ldn~ order? Yl's.

~O. "~as the miil( in operatiou when inSI",(.ted? Yes.
Remarks

. ........ ..... ........ ................. ................. ........
. ......... ..-. ..... ... ........ ................4......... ....4..
.......... -......., ... ... ..................4"...............4..

............,. .-... ... ... ....................................4.
.............. .-..- ............................44..............
F. ìY. CrX::IXCiH"UL ~1ine Inspector,
14th Bitnminous District. Pa.

He said there \\'as no recor,liUJ; instrument on the fan' aDd that
~Ir. Sheetz promise'd to order one for the fan, but delayed getting

if until after tLe explosion. H:ning promised to ~et the instru.
ment, ~Ir. Cunning-Lam said that he did not thinl. it was his duty

to ha,e him arrested.
He said that the o\'~rcasts at tIll iut:!!.e and

at the return of the

air ,,'ei'e large euoug-h. On his "isit to the mine ou April :!1, 1903,

he found ï" men eniployeil and the mine in good condition. All the

gaõ; he found was h¡iroliahl)' just a ,,'ry small amount up right at
the face of the south main enn'y." The iiine w:JsilT found dust.l
on this ,ioiL He gi'nerally looked at the fire boss' book of daily

reports to see idiether there "'us any gas in the mine.

~Il~E IXSPECTlO:?
Inspection ::0.43 and'date of .-\¡iril :!l, 1!J03.
1. Kame of oiierator, Aiieghen~' Coal Co.
2. ""amI' of mine, CLeswick.

3. Kind of opening, shaft.
4. Location of mine, 1 mile west of Clieswiek Station.
5. County, AlIeg-Leny.

G. Ai'e uieans of eg-res6 up to law's requirements? ",0.
7. Is the ail' measured by inside foreman according to law? Yes.

S. Cubic feet of ail' entering at inlet, 69,000. ,
9. Number of splits of air in mine, two.
10. Culiic feet of ail' in each split, 42,OUO.21,nOO.

11. Number of persons emplo'yed in each split, 6G,l:!. Total, 78.
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12. )lumber of animals in mine, 9.
13. Cubic feet of air near face of each heading, 6,480-3,240-8,400.

9,000-6,600-6,100.
14. Cubic feet of air at or near outlet, 67,940.

15. Are the air currents conducted according to la.\' ? Yes.
16. Does the mine generate explosi\"e gases? Yes.

17. Is the hoisting machinery in good order? Yes.
18. Are the hoistig ropes in good condition? Yes.

19. Are the sa.fety appliances in working order? Yes.
20. 'Was the mine in operation when inspected? Yes.

Remarks

The 2nd opening was not in condition for egress; they promise to
fulfill the law immediately by working night and day to get stairs in

the air sha:f.
F. w. CU;iXI)(GH.'Ui, :\Iine Inspector;
Uth Bituminous District, Pa.
He \"isited the mine 'on the lith of July, and he read to the jury

a report of his examination at that time, which showed the general
conùitions satisfactory, except at the shaft bottom, where they
were using open lights. He said that he didn't think the open lights
were dangerous, but he advised their discontinuance as he thought

it would look a little better. When asked to defie what he considered a dangerous quantity of gas, he said that any quantity is
dangerous where itis allowed to accumulate. If it is carried away
in the air current 36 fast as it accumulates, he didn't consider.it

dangerous.
He said that the plan of the mine as to ventilation was better

than that of most mines and was above the average. It could be
made better by driving four main entries instead of three.

lUXE I~Sl'ECTIOX

Inspection Xo. 100 and date of July 1'4, 190:;.

1. :Name of operator, Allegheny Cotll Co,
2. :Name of mine, Cheswick.

3. Kind of openiug, shaft.
-l. Location of min." ',.'st Pi'UU R R. near Clieswiek.
;J. County, AlIl'gheny.
lì. _-\re Ileans of c:;r('56 up to law's re'iuil'eineiits? Yes.

~t\. ~3.
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i. Is the air nH'asured by iuside foreman according to law? Yes.
~. Cubic feet of air entering al inld, (jU,~llO.

~). Xninber of splits of air in miue, G.
10. Cubic feet of air in each split. :2:2,000-5,500-8,500.6,000'8,000

6.i00.

11. XtImber of persons employed in each split, 16,9.10.10,10.20.
Toml. 75.

1~. Xumber of animals in mine, 10.
13. Cnbic feei of air near face of eadi heading, i,i00.5.500,8.500.

û.000,6,i00.
14. Cubic feei of air at or near outlet, 59,360.

15. Are the air currents condiicted according to law? Yes.
1G. Does the mine generale explosi.-e gases'? Yes.

17. Is the hoisting machinery in good order .? Yes.
is. Are the hoisting ropes in good condiiion? Yes.
19. Are the safeiy appliances in ,.-orkiiig order? Yes.
~(). ,Yas the mine in ope,':nion \\-!i¡oii insi)(cted? Yes.

Reinark6
...v......... ... ................. .-. ... ." ...... ... ............

............. ...... .............. ... .... ..... ... ...............

................................. ...... ....... .................

............. ................. .'. ... .... ..... ..................

....... ............... ...... ..... ... ... ......... ... ............

F. -n-. Cl;XXIXGHA~I. Mine Inspector,
I-Hh Bituminous District,Pa.
Mr. Cunningham Yisitcd the miiie on Odolier i, and he read a copy

of the offcial report as made to the Department of Mines. The
report is as follows:

lUXE INSPECTION
Inspection Xo.14:. aud ,lare of Oct. i. 1rIW;,

1. Xame of Operator, Allegheny Coal Co.
2. Xame of mine, Harwiek.

3. Kind of opening, shaft.
4. Location of mine, near Cheswick, '''est Penn R. R.
5. County, Allegheny.

6. Are means of egress up to law's requirements? Yes.
7. Is the air measured by' inside foreman according to law? Yes.
S. Cubic feet of air entering at inlet, 95,000.

9. Number of splits of air in mine, 6.
10. Cubic feet of air in each split, 3:.,OOO.12.500.ii,500.6,000.7,000.

9,000.
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11. Number of persons employed)n each spli, 25-3,i-lí-9-l.Hll,
total, i:l3.

~. Number of animals in mine, 10.
13. Cubic feet of air nenr faee of each heading, 8,000-21,000.6,000

11,500-9,000.
14. Cubic feet of air at or near outlet, 96,000.

15. Are the air currents coni,ucted according to law1 Yes.
16. Does the mine generate explosi\"e 1.'lises1 Yes.

17. Is the hoisting machiery in good order? Yes.
18. Are the hoisting ropes in good conditioii? Yes.

safety appliances in working order! Yes.
20. Was the mine in op.eration when inspected? Yes.
19. A.re the

Remarks
Slight trace of gas found in No.

1

'south main and in 1 and 3 rooms

of No, 3 right of 3rd _south.

Mine in a safe condition.
F. W. CUYNINGH..Uf, Mine Iniipector,
14th Bituminous District, Pa.

He did not find anr dangerous condition elÒsting in the mine at
that time. His next \"sit to the mine was 'on the 4th of November.

when he went to investigate the cause of a fatal accident, He
tested for gas at this time, bnt did not take any air measurements,
as he did not haTe his nnemometer with him. He "knew and con-

sidered that there was enough air in the mie." He said that he
inspected the south part of'

the mine, as he underiitood they were
the entries. Alter investigation

considering the stopping of one of

he objected and insisted that they continue the three entry system.
He inspected the main6 for gas, but did not find any in Nos. 1, 2 and

3 south or in the bottom entries.
"\Vïlkinsburg, Pa., No\'ember 4, 1903.

Investigating accident; inspectetl part of mine; attended the inquest and attended to ':1 hiw suit.

, ,

Investigating accitlHnt,2 hoUl's. Inspeèted Xos. 1,2,3,4,5,6, 'i

and S left and 1,2,3 right south and main entries. No air measure-

ments taken. All places in good condition. (No gae.) 2 hours,
Attending inquest, i boul'. Allegheny Coal Co.. Harwick shaft.

Attending lawsuit at 'Nl.W Kensington of two miners shootiD~

coal off the solid, 2 hours; traTellng on duty 3l hom's:'
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)(1'. Cunning-ham was :iskt.d to define' Ill! "l'el:th. duty of the miil/'
ins!,,,,.ior. andlii' l''ad al'tide 10. st'eìi(lm: 11 and 1~. as follo,,'s:
"Each im;,pN~tol 'Jf bituminOU$ ('oat 11Int'~ shall ùt-\'ote tht: whole
o! his time to the duties of his otnce. It shall be "hi!l duty to examine
e:H'h mine in hi~ dlst:í~t a!=- oftl:n as PQ~s:ihltl. but a lCH1çer pi-rind
\1! ;,ÎmE" rnan tltl'ee month~ ~h3.JI n.ot E"lap~f; hHween said examina-

tion~: to ~ee that all the prol"lsicin!" cf this act are obsen.ed and
~trictly carried out. And he ~hal1 1l:\kt' a t-r-cord or aU examinations
l'( m:::ie~. ~ho":lr.g the ('on(!itio:1 in lYhl~h he finds th~m. espt'ciatl,..
\\~Îth reft'ren('e t6 i.'-:nUl::tion antl drsinag'f'" th.: nu.nhO!T of persons
ei-¡:Ù".Y-:G in Each ~i;t-, ~h~ ext~nt to which the lnw is oh~Yt'd and
pro::n:~!' mad'? in ..h.:: imp.ro'-~ment ot mJnt"~. the number of serious
a"x'i"c1.--:::,s and th.: natu:-~ !1i~r~nf. the number of deaths resultin!; from

Înjl!ri~5 re-c~in~d in or about the mines with the cause of such acctùe!1: or de:ith, '..-h!('~ lt'~,':-d compieted to the iist dai-- of December
,)1- ~;i'::h and (-'.-t-:-y y-:ar S'hal;. ('n or before the liith day "or- J,Iarch 101-

k,wii~_;:. b~ tiled in th~ (-tf(:-" r,f th~ Secretary of Inte:-r.al Affairs. to he
:-,:-" ii::n :-N"ol(h~å anl: htdud¡.,j in t:1A :innnal .eIUlr.t ot his department.

It shall be the åu:.y (if ,:h-= mÏ!).~ insp~ctoi' on examinatio_n or any
mine. to Ifal~e (JUt a wriu?n. or parU,.- ":ritlen and partii" printed re.

piin (.:" ;:ht- (:ondiÜai: íi, whidi h¿ fincts.such mine, and post tht" ~amê
in ih-: offce of (hE' =liine Q~ other Ctn::picuous place. The said report
~h;~i! ;-h"12 :Îlc d:iti' (':: th(. ",:i::i(" the number o! cubic r-:e( or a:r in dl.
(:ula¡ii_..~ ~nd \yheri- ;:.~asurcd, and that he has measured the -air at the

cut-through of on~ 0:' mo:.~ rooms in each heading ur entr)~. and such
othc:- InÏormation a~ he ~han ll::em ~ecessari-. ,anil the said report
shall remain po~ted in tlic: offce or conspicuous place tor one year 3.nd
may be examìned bi' any 'Per~on eniploi:ed in or about the mine:*

~Ir. Cuuningham said that the law did 1I0t require that he should
examine every wortin~ phu'I' iii the mine, and that h.. had devoted
the -¡vhole of his time to thi' diity or his offte.

\ì11en asked if he had iiivestigated the method of blasting coal

iii the Hanvick mine, he said he didn't remember exactly if he had
iU\'e6tigated it thoroughJ~', but he saw them undei'cut and he gen.

crall~' asked them what the.,. tampei! with. "I found out more about
that than an;ithing else. Thi'y told me they t:imped with wet coaL."

He said that he had ne,'er lii!ard of:i blo\yu-out shot in the Harwick
mine until after the explosion, nor liad the fh'e boss, whom he qUI'S'

tioned in i'egai-d to th" mattel'. Mr. Cunningham said that the explosÏ\'e used in the mine was d~'namite, but he did not lmow of what
streugth. Hefel'ing to the method of firing shots in the Harwick

mine, he said he did not find any fuult with the method as long
a,s it was carried out.
:)Ii.. Cunning-liam ",aid that the ice at the foot of the shaft and
near the oyert:ists ,,-ould certainly be a great impediment to the
"eutilatioii (If tli~ miiie, :isit would !".dllf'(' tlH' area at the hottom
of tlte shaft. He said that a week before the explosion the air in

the mine, if reduced oUI'.half. ,,'ould liaye been snffcient for the iso

nien employed. He said th:it he did not go to the foot or the air
C-23- 1904..
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shaft_,on_Jiis__visit_to_ the mine in Xovember. A weekuatter the ex.
plosion he had seen ice at the bottom of the shaft 3l feet thick.

His opinion was that the explosion w.as caused by a blown.out

shot in No.1 monkey entry on No.3 room of No.1 butt left south.
He said that the Harwick mine might have been safe on Octaber 7
and :Navember 4, and yet be unsafe the next day.

REPORT OF THE MINE ISSPECTORS TO THE CHIEF OF THE
DEPARTi1EST OF MI:NES I~ RELATIO~ TO THE HARWICK
EXPLOSION. (I Adams' testimony.)
Pittsburgh, Pa., January 30, 190l-

Mr. James E. Roderick, Chief 'Of Department of Mines, Harrisburg,

Pa.:
Dear Sir: In compliance with your instructions relative ta the explosion in the Harwick mine, by which so many persons lost their
careful examinali\"es, we beg leave to repart that we haye made a

tion 'Of all the workings of the mine. This mine Í5 owned and
operated by the Allegheny Coal Company, and is situated in Spring.
dale township, Allegheny county, Pa., near Cheswick, an the coal

company's branch road, west abaut 2 miles from the West Penn
Railroad. The mine is under the supenision of the Inspector of
the FlìUrteenth Bituminous Inspection District.

In our examination we endeavored to ascertain the cause of the
8.15 A. M. on the 25th
day of January, 1904_ The mine is a shaft opening 216 feet in

explosion that occurred in this mine at about

depth and is 21 by 9 feet in size, which is sunk to the Upper Freeport coal seam. The sl'cond opening was sunk to about the same

depth as the hoisting sha.ft, which is 10 by 12 feet in size, and seryes

the purpoo of a tra\'eling way and a ventiating shafl , The outside
structures, such as the tipples, hoisting machinery, etc., are alliif the
most madern design and of very substantial character.
The plan adopted by which the coal seam is extracted is known
as the three entry system. The coal seam is about 'i feet in thick.

ness, with a slate in the center of it, about 7 to 8 inches thick, which
constitute~ , double seam.
No part ot .oe workings of this minc I'xeeeds a distance of 1,700

feet from the botiom of the shaft, tIie mine being pi-ctically a new
one. The company began shipping coal from the mine the latter

part of the ye:ir 1902. The workings of the mine consist of three

!\u_ ::.
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~lllIfh maiu i"Un"ie$ õlllÒ (Ìln.(' lloi.tli maiii i'lHrif~:-. Tlwy .are drIn~n off

Ihi' south maiii ,'ntrk~ t" th' left in ;:r"ii\,s as r..iiow,,: X..". 1 aod
~ uurt entri~~. ~O~, ;t .l and ã hurr t'iit!-i(.s~ aDd :XC1~. G. ., and ~

entries, and to the l'i;;ht of. till south iiain entries there are :Ko".
1, ~ and ;i hur, t'utries. amI :\0$. -L ;¡ :1IIll I; bntt entri,.s. Thl' rli".
r:uii'ei; and rllt' numbe,' of ",orkin;: I'la""$ ,)f till Iinti ,'nuii's to the
It'ft (l th." south maiii eiitries m',' :Is foll.",-", :\oi;, 1 and~ left butt
("un'it.:'s ai'r-. drh',:u up ;llHJUt .,l.~;n ft't"at 3na t'outahi ~ ".ol'kiu!! places.

Tlw ß1onk"'',r l:~;:r('nSi()lF of ~ii:-. 1 ;iud ~ ('lltrif"S :ll'e turnE"d tn th~
~.:;::!: dXSO. 3 i.j)t)lu in So.l pnrr.'". ):n. 1 inollkt.'~-("lltr~-üi'f'xt€l1sion
Hf Xo. ~ .:11(I';- L;:s bt't.u dl-in.'!1 in aholH i:~lI f,'et in ,,-liich two r0001S

m'" turned (0 tIi(- rig-l,r and a Clri~" ,,'nT iii rhi' left. ~os. 3. 4. and ;;
h.ft l'J1fI'i..s ae,. di'¡r(-u np about ~!.~il fl't :10,1 t1'l'I'r- :Ire in :\os. 3 and
:; i.iirries. ;itu::u ( :.:; ro(\m~ in eadi.
)\"s. Ii. -; and :3 i(.ft l'iitril\ aI''' 4(111 f,,¡ot long ¡¡nd ('ontainin~ iii

:\,.". i; aiid "ah£int ",'(lams. In :\os. 1. ~ aud :i ~rou¡i of hutt ,'ntrit'~
to tht.' ri~llt of the s.outli iiáiu ~ntTit'~ ar~~ ;l hont ï.;j f(~et l(Jn~ ",;ith

1(j rouUls in tl;~d¡ of ~O~_ 1 and ;~ pntrjt.~. and Xos. 4_ 5 nUtl (j entries
:ire only (h-i\-t-Il in about ::ni-i f\'f~r. ronr;iining-:~ rooms. The-.\ are jnst
iurnin~ otÏ flit." (.iii-n'i~-~~. ()~r rllp wU'th m:dn putries Sos. 1~ ~ and 3
hue¡: entries r,¡ tlie ri~ht al'..:' about r;o(l fl'l_'t long-~ and in ~(lS" 1 ~1JHì

3 entriei; there are about l~ rooms iii ..ach. :\os, 1, ~ and 3 bntten.
tries to the left of tIiest' lUaili" are only rlrh'en in ahout 100 fl'et.

There are in the ,,-hole mine ahout 131 acth-e ,"orking places. , The

large portion of th..se ,nii'kin;! plac..s had nro persons ,,'orking in
them at the tilUr, of ¡he ,"xplosioii.
The coal in tIiis mine is all mined by conipi'esserl aÍl' machines of

the Puncher type. The coal was blasted down by the ui; of dyna,
mite and tbe shots were pi'epared and cbar~ed hy the men who
coaL. and the "hots "'c'n' ill.,..1 hy aiithorizl'1 shot firers.
loaded the

E:ieh shot firer earrieil 'rith hii!! a Dan- I:iinp with a wire, of small
diameter attarhed thereto. aiid ,,'heii he was reaclr to firt' a blast he
inserted this wire through the m!eshes or thl' gauze of the safety
lamp aiid hr.tit it in the !lame' the'renf until it was broui:ht 111' to

The l'l'opc'r tem¡ierature, and he would Theil withdraw it aud apply

it to tIie end of the fu~e to li.~ht it. B~' this means the iilasts were
fired. The d~-narnite was explorled by the use of fuse and fulmi,
nated cap.

The shot;; '\''re all located. so far as we conld dis('oyer, near the
roor in the u¡Jper hendi of the cc,:il seam. thns re'quiriii~ an extremely
heay~' c1lar;:c' 'Of the explosin,' to briug dm\'n the coaL. This was
rendered much more dillcult owing- to the' eenter i;late of the coal

seam haYing :1 greater strt'uglh than the coal iii the upper beneh
of it,
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Xearlý all of the advanced workings of the mine were ,ery dry
and dusty. Owing to the mine producing explosive gas, locked
safety lamps were'

used-exclusively

in

all the working places of it

except at the bottom of the shaft where two open lights were used.

This mine was \"entiateil ,b~' :i Capell fan 13l feet in diameter,
and 7 feet wide, wliicli was ~\cting on the forcing principle prior to
the explosion; and capable of producing 200,000 cubic feet of air
per minute, but after the explosion the air cnrrents were reversed

and the fan' made to act on the exhaust principle. The method
used in \"entia.ting this mine as exhibited on the map was by spli
air, currents conveyed to the face, of the workings by the three
entry system. There were two principal air splits; one leading to

the north side of the'mine withont sub,di\"ision and the other was
con\"eyed to the south main entries which was sub-divided into four

These different air currents were supposed to
be conducted up the center entries and split at the face of tlie butt
entries allowing the different currents to return by the side entries
off which the rooms were turned. This was accomplished in part
by erecting overcasts at the group of entries along the line of the
different air splits.

main current, but as only four of them had been erected

in the mine

the gooe! effects to be secured by truly carrying out such :i system
were only partia.lly realized. No o\"ercast for splitting the air was
erected beyond No.4 left butt entry on the south side of the mine
and none were corutructed on the north side of the shaft, hence the
air was conveyed in a single current on that side.
We make the above preliminary statements with a view to gíve
all :i better understanding of the actual conditions as we found
them in and about the Harwick

mine after this terrible catastrophe

happened.

On arrhing at the mine our first duty was to note the evidence
of the great force produced by the explosion in the mine at the

moment of its occurrence. We obsened that both the heavy steel
cages had been blown up into the head fi'ame. Thi6 steel structure
(head frame) was twisted out of place and suspended in the air.
Also the head frame pulley wheels, which were about 65 feet above

the surface, were destroyed. ,,- e were informed that one of the
cages, at the time of the explosion was npar the surface landing

and one about 35 feet from the bottom, and that a mule was caught

up from the bottom of the shaft aud thrown ant over the top of
the head frame and landed about 25 feet to the north of the mouth of
the mine, thus gíving further evidence of the great force of the explosion.
We then went to the fan shaft l\'!iere we observed that all of

the brick and part of the steel structure of the fan were destroyed
that were in the line of the force of the explosion. Before anyone
could be Îowered into the shaft it was necessary to temporarily
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adjust the tu!, of the faii shaft aiid to make such changes as to
re\''r~e the main ait. l'urreiit iu urde'r to e"lablish yentilation and to
take the fresh ail' down the hoiistiiig- shafT, so as to allow us to
proceed with our explorations by taking the fresh current with us.

,niile this was being done a temporai'.,- imlley wheel was erectet
about ~;; feet aLoye the top of the' shaft and arrangements made
fur lo"'ering pei'sons imo the mine by a sted bucket being attached
to tlie hoisting- rope.

"'e were also informed that Mr. Taylor and a rescuing party had
descended in the bucket to the hottom of the sliaft and found one
1,,'rStill near thèl'i' ,yho was yet aliye. They ha,ing sent him to the

surface the:-' COntinued on tlieir exploration. 'Yhen we went to
the mine tliey liad been gone two huur" and only one of tlie three
had yet retumed to tlie shaft boltom.
nl'ing carefully lm"ered down tlie sha ft "-e obsened tliat the

buntings and guides remained intact, whilL, steam, air and ,,'ateiI'~p~~ T':e~'!: b~-i)l,E:ll aDd Ùiscoiiiiet:teÙ. (-liOD lanJing at i:ile oû(tom

of the shaft we iound it almost l'mirl'Jy dosed with mine cars and
tlil' timbers tliat liad been blo\yii do,yii by tlie foi'ce of the explosion.
Tliose large timl.er,; had heen put up to suppon the roof at the bot-

tom of the shaft. All this rubbish liad bl'en hurled in there ,,'itli

grcat force and perhaps sa,ed the entire destruction of tlie shaft
buntings and guides, etc.
Before proceeding from tlie shaft bottom we carefully examined
the course of the air CUlTl'nt, and on cX'lIiiiiiiug the entrance to the

nortli side we found smoke and the aii' yery poisonous with the
after damp. 'Ye then erected tempurary stoppingcS to shut otI the
air in the entrance on this side of the sliaft, fearing there might
be fire. "e next examined tlie air curren t on the south side of the
shaft, and found it moYing in Ko. 1 south main toward the fan shaft.
The current was weak, due to the shaft bottom being nearly clost'd
by the mine cars and timbers. Tliis ner'C'ssitated yery eareful action
on tlie part of tlie explorers as the af¡.,r-damp was i"ery poi~onous.

Proceeding ,ery cautiously we erected temporary stoppings in order
to carry the fresh air with us.

Knowing that a rescuing party had entered the mine ahead of us,
led by Mr. Taylor, and only one of them haYing retullC'd, we exam-

ined carefully for e,idenee that would lead us in the dir~etion they
had taken. On erecting a stopping in the cross-cut between K o. i

and Ko. 3 sonth main entries, thus allon'ing us to ad\'anee. we ob.
sen-ed a hat here near tliis point :iiiil proceeding throug-h the cross-

cut to ~o. ;) sonth main, then tUl'in;, to the right toward the shaft
for about 40 feet, we found the body of Mr. Taylor; then returning
with it to Ko. i south main entry we h..nrd Uloans from the other

victim of Taylor's res'cuing party, and from this point we proceeded
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toward the face of the main entry and in walking about 40 feet
further we found the other man, who was

stil

living.

We then

took the two men wi th alllu,ste to the bottom of the shaft and after

arriying there we sent for a physician. After working with both

men for some time in trying to restore them, we found that Mr.
Taylor was dead, while the other person showed signs of life. Both

men were sent to the surfaee, after which we proceeded with our
explorations. \'1 e made slu\y progress, which was largely due to

our not haYing suffcient force to work witb, as yolunteers were very
scarce at this stage of the work. After baying carried the air
current near to tbe face of Xo. 1 south main entry we found the

fire damp and otber gases in such yolume that we were compelled
to retreat at this time and allow the air current to play on them
while the bottom of the shaft was being partly cleared away to

relieye the cramped condition of the aÜ' current so as to increase
the quantity of air.

.-\Her establishing the air current in the north main entries we
retreated to ~o. 1 left butt entry, oil ~o. 1 south main

'entry, and

erected u temporary stopping across ~o. 1 south main just in ad.
yance of ~o. 1 left butt. ,'Ie 'tlien adyanced with our explorations,

carrying the air current with us by erecting temporaQ' stoppings

on the mouth of the rooms until 'n~ reached a point opposite ~o, 6
room, which was driyen oyer from ~o. 3 butt entry to meet ~o. 3
room from Xo. ~ butt entry. After conducting the ail' as aboy'e
stated we located one body in the last cross,cut between ~os. 1 and
~ rooms; one body ,,'as found in ~o. 3 room near the face of it and
one near the entrance to Xo. 2 monkey entr~'; six bodies were found
between the entrance to ~o. 3 room and the entrance to ~o. 1 mono

key entry 01' No. ~ entry extension. The force of the explosion at
this point had blown a car off the truck und knocked out a post.
One of the bodies was under the car and the other fÌYe were found
lying immediately in front of it. In Xo. 1 monkey enti'y at the face

of it on the right near the roof, we discovered a blown-out shot

which hud also shattered the roof. On the left side of this entry
at the face of it, we ulso found another hole that was charged and
ready to fire. Aboye this hole was an oy'erdriled hole from a pre-

vious cut. In this entry we found fire.damp three feet deep at the

face tailing uad: to ~o. :J t'OOlU. u distance of about 130 feet. By
the side of the yictiliiS here "e fQun,l a Da\'y safety lamp with a
wire about a foot long and of small diameter attached thereto.

Also a Clai"ny lamp was picked up with the Dav~'lamp and from the
location of the six boilies found here it is reasonable to suppose

that these wOl'kmen liad come to this point to wait until the shots
were fit'ed and from all tlie indications these two shots had just
lwen fired at the time of the explosion. . These two lamps being
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found by tilt ~id.. uf ''11.. of £lit ,-idims. it is '\ery e'\ident that they
w"le (I'" cqniiiiiient of ou,' of the shot 1i1'cl'~. Here we made a "el'~'

";Ileful obsen'ation as the indications ','en' snch as to warrant an
The car
opinion £l¡¡t the explosion h:ul originated at this point.

nieurioned alioH~ had pleslIlUalily lieen st:inding' :it the entrance to
);0. 1 monkey fnti.~- aud had b"en forced hack o,'er the parting off

tli.. tr:id,. knod.:iu;; Ili.. post out :iid on the body, and possibly knocl;ja~ tÌli:' otht'l- tI\-e l1¡','U i:\)~i' tugt~(li('r. Tlii~ i'ai,: of the miue 'nlS
'9t&I','" ih'.,- alHl t1tl~ry ;,i!lil i.~!i.. lIt-'at ilëul b("(~n '-~r)- intense. coking the

..." ¡ 1Ì1:H alou;: (hi' I'.-..)f :i!HI side òf the pilars. also blistering -and
"pallil;; tlw eoal in some 1'1:1C'''S.

One body wa" 10taT"d Ileal' tIll faee of Xo. 1 butt entry. This
budy was ba.lly ..liarn-(\ ,Hill entii'el~' iinde. the clothing h:n'ing been

bUl'Jt off him, Two in Xo. l i'ooin off Xo. :! butt entry. Two near
the enti-lIH'e to Xo. ~ i-ooll and one in Xo. 1 rooii. _-\t the entrance
II );0. ~ 1'0011 ,;'(' found :i ininin~ machine with a wheel blown off
::Ild criished in(o "e"'-r;il pien:-s.
Retl''atin~ a;::iiii F' Xo. 1 south maiu entry we remo'\ed the stop.

ping on 2\0. i Il,iilt ant! placed it iu adniice of ~o. 3 left butt
ei!try, in 01'(\("- (l dii-c-':( (I". ('IlT,'nt up Xo. 3 butt eud h~- the nse or
tempolalY sr(li't'in~' i"-r\l-,,eu Xos. 3 and .l butts, we directed the

ail' ciirrent 1Q rh.: (",.,. of );0. :~ cntr.,'. theu"e through last cutthrough at the face of it to the face of );0." left bntt off Xo.1 south

main amI back throii:;h (he 1'0011 to );0. 1 sonth main, and while
i:xplolÍng those thn'" butt entries amI room" we found bodies as
follows: Two IJodi.., :it f:lIe of );'1. 11 i'oom oll );0. 3 hutt. one on
Xo. 3 butt het\\et'u );"s. 11; and lï l'ooius, one at the entrance and
two at thc face of );0_ lï ¡'QOIl. oil\ at the faee of ~o. iS room, two
in );0. 19 room. one iii Xo_ ~o 1'10111, one iu );0. 2-11'00m, two opposite

last cut.through on tlie enit'r an,l Oil" at the fai'e of the entry, .two
in Ko. .l butt at cros"cut opposite 1'0. lï i'oom off );0. 3 butt, also

one body at face of Xo. l bntt. ''"hill' exploring );0. 3 biitt entrr
we oliser'\ed th:it a number of the rooms had fnllen in badly and
at the' entlane:e to );0. lï 1'001l three "iipty £'ars were wedged

ti;;htI~. in the entry and were hadls broken by the force of the ex-

plosion. The dli\'er h:id e\'identI~. beén going up tlie entry with a
three car trip :is borh iil' and the mul" were lying j\1;t in front of
the cals, the 1U1IIe ~-d i'ciiaiiiing hitched to theni. In tbe rooms
near the fa('i' of the entl.y 'ye a~aiii found e\'idence of exceedingly

- -

t'i'eat hf':it a~ :ii.. dnsr \\',,~ coki.d 011 the ¡-oof aiil side. aud the coal

considei'ably charred_ \\'1' also found that gas was being generated
very freely, biit thei'" was no e,'ideiice of :r blown out sbot ,here.

Going throu~h to the faee of X o. 4 bntt eutry. the deposit of soot
was \'ry he:i".'-. Cr05sing through to the face of Ko. 5 butt we
located additional bodii's in :!o. ;; cntlies as follows: Oue at the face
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,two at the north of No. 10 roo~;and
two at the face ot it, two ¡ft the entr.lDce to :No. 17 room,two
. on

~lroomi1)ne-i,Xoò20 room,

entry at entrance to So. 12 room (one of these latter two persons

bad had his head blòwn 011, two- also at the face of Xo. 12 rooin one

_ b

at the face of :50. 11 room and two bodies in :50. 7 room. While
passing through this entry we obserl'ed at the face of it iu the in.
nermost room that the dust was coked and adherinv to the roof
and sides of the ribs and that the coal W;l also considerably chrred.
.,\. the face of ,No.5 entry, gas was geuer-.iting freely as there was

a blower tht could be heard some distance from the face of it.
Passing on out and down this butlentry, we ob.en-ed that the force
of the exlosÍon had gone from the face of the entry towards Ko. 1
south main through the room cross-cuts. blowing out posts ånd

refuse to the It,':cr side of the rooms. In Sos. 15, U, 12 and 10 we
fonnd very heal' falls and other fall6 of less magnitude in mrioWl
place . Coming back again to So. '1 south main entry we proced

up thi entry to ~o. G left butt off So. 1 south main. Then the air
current was directed into ::o. 6 butt entry and conveyed towards

the face of it to a cross-cut some distauce back from the face, which
also brought up the air cnrreut to So. S butt entr~-. This lVas ac'

complihed by erectig teuipor-.iry stoppings as we proceeed with

the work. At ths time we were unable to reach the face of the
entries owing to a large aCt.1Jmulatiou of fire damp. "hil.. the

ventilation was being established to the fac.. of these entrt' we
found the following bodiea:

One in :No.1 room, three in Xo. 2 room off So. G butt, one in No.

3 rooin luo in:No. l room (one near thc face, the other near the
entrance of the room), and one near the face of the entry. Passing
through last cross-cut from Xo. 6 butt to Xo. í butt. the last c:roo.
cut started from ~o. ¡ to Xo. S butt, t\\o bodes were located there.

Three bodies were located at the fat.~ of So. Sbutt eutry, one of
these th boes being the mine foreman's, Two boies in No.1
room. At

the faee of the nforesaidentry. agaiu we fouud etidence

of the intense heat, the dust and coal being considerably c:harred

and coked. There were large mlumes of fire damp in all three of
2 rooms oil So. S butt.
the entriæ and also in ß'os. 1 and

After fiishing our exploratiou here we retreated. to the north
main entries and there established the çcntilatiou, carrying it !Ip Xo.
1 north main to So. 1 rii;li liutt entt).. \Y e there ereded a stopping

in No.1 north main in mlçance of So. 1 right butt, whic:h direded
the ,air current into So. 1 butt, there can~-ing it to the face leading
it through the last Ci'oss~ut at the face to :\0. :: butt. tben back this
entry to XO.1north main, them:e lip (his cntr)' to the face, then
throui;h the last cros;i-cut to ~o_ ~l north main, thence back: this
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entry to the faii shaft. The ,'a1'ying- fOrll"lI'tI of the aii' current in
rhis "e,.tion ll (he iiiill was ael'omplislietI by erei-tiii:; temporary
sfOpiiili;:s. erl' "'hil,' in' W,'re i'('8torill¡; the H'ntila tioii ou tlie
uorth sitIe We loloa rell tli,' f"Unwing- hod

iI's : Two iu a room that

¡iiojCl'I"Ù mull' srallles, Olle ,LI euti'auce of this room ou ~o. 1 north
main, three in ~o. 'i i-oom off Xo. '1 right butt, two in ~o. !I room.

tii'o iii Xu. 111 room. two iu ~o. 11 room. olll in Xo, 12 room; bodies

follul "ud IOl::Hed iii ~o. 3i-ghr hurt enrry olI Xo. 1 noi.t1i main; two
,H rhe faee of ~,). :\ entr... two iii ~o. 11 room, two iii Xo. 10 room.
ulle ou cnrry Lerweeii X08. (I and 111 rooms, one at entrance of Xo. 9
roiiin. rwo in .xo, 8 i'(HUll. two iii Xu, fi l-OU1U.. oii~ oll entrf between

Xos. ::.'\1Ù l rooms, oue iii Xo. ,: room, two iii Xo, 2 room, In Xo.!
It-ft burr entr.. ,ye found rhat s,ini.'of the rooms hail fallen in and
at the faee of this entr.. a coiisiùeralile quantity of fire dainp was
foiind, In passing t1ii'ough the cross.cut Hear the face of this ¡,rroup

of entries we fouud a saek of d~'uamire c:oiitaining twenty-si:s and
oiie.half stiiks of this ex¡ilosin~. "\. th" fan' of Xo, 3 butt enn'y,

gas ii'as fouiiù iii larg-e qmintiries. At tliÍ6 point agaiii the heat
had become Yei'y inten~e. as the i:o:il dni;t was coked on roof and
sitl,.s of l'iI'l1's :ind th" eoal chaITI'd to some e:sent. ::0 blown,out

shor was 10l'aiecl iii rhis sectioii of the mine. Coiuiug back to ~o. 1
iionh uiaiii 11-'- found the timllll's i.loii'n down and the roof badly
falleii in from a short ùistanee lieyond )...3 right butt to the face of

thÍ6 entry. Th" same i:onditioii prc\,ailed in ~os. :. and 3 north
main entries. '''I. explored these three north main entries and

located the follo\\in1; bodies: Two \\1'1'1' found about 60 feet up
Xo. 1 noi.th main fi'0l1 Xo. ;; i.ig-ht butt t\n, at the face of Xo. 2

north main, two iu I:st t:'osi;.cut betWeen ::os, :i and 3 north main,
one in entrane" of uoss'cut to Xo, 3 north main, two at fat'e of_Xo:
:: north main. "'hill' this exploration was goiug ou, the timbers,

wagons, etc., ,yhidi were hurled in the bottom of the shaft, were
being remm'ed, aud se,'en bodies were fOlmd uuderneath this rub,

bi¡;h. Aft"r fiuishin1; our explorations and remo\ing the bodies
from the north side of the sImft. we heM a eonsuJta tion to decide on

3 i'ig!i butt entries uII the sourh llaili eurrics. "\.s this was known to be a gassy
region and these eptries being full of after damp and the liabilty
that there might be some fire preseutin ~o. 3 entry, extreme cantion
was necessary on oul' p:ii.t. After a shoi.t consultation it was dei:ided to so acljiist the stoppiug-s as to dirl.et the air cui'rent up Xo.
2 butt entry. The first ordl.r ii'as to ered a permanent stopping
th': method to be pursned iu explol'ug Xos. 1. ~ and

of niatcli.,d pine lum!,,,i' 011 th(' mouth of X'i.:: bntt entry antI cement.

ing the sicles of it to make it as nea:' air tight us possible, When

the air current '\'s dii'ew,ù iiito Xo. 2 butt cntl'J by u temporary
stopping being placed on Xo. 3 south main between Xos. ~ and 3
4
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right butts. Other temporai'y stoppings were being erected at
the same time on cross,cut bclween'-Nus.

2

and-3

butt, -also on No.

2 entry in advance of the cross.cùt between ~os.1 and 2 entries,
and the air brought forward to the first cross.cut between Nos. 1
and 2 butts. This method of procedure was adopted for the pur,

pose of giving liS control of the air cnrrent. In moving forward
tempol'ry stoppings on the entry and on the cut-throughs on each

side of :Xo. 2 entr,y, permanent stoppings made of matched pine and

cemented on the sides were erected in front of the temporary stoppings on the cross-cuts between Xos. 2 and? entries., In order to

allow us to advauce with this work the temporary stopping in ad.
\'ancl' of the cross.cut on the entry was partly pulled aside while

two or three persons' advanced to measure the width of the next
ci'oss-cnt and also the entry ugain in'admnce of the cross.cut. -Canms was then cut and prepared and qnickly erected in those places.
This method of work woo followed until we reached the face of the
entries, thereby cleaning out the foul air from :Xos. 1 and 2 butts.

.-\ter reaching the face of these two entries we were convinced
that no fire existed in ~o. 3 butt entry. "ìiile preparations were
being made to conduct the air into :Xo. 2 butt right, preparatory
to clearing ont :Nos. i and 2, a party of three advanced forward into
the face of the south main. The volume of air ha,ing been increased, it had partially removed the large volume of fire damp
encountered b~' the preceding parties who failed to reach the face

of the entry, and while exploring those ei. 'des we located one body
at the face of :Xo. 1 south main, one at the face of :Xo. 3 south main,

two in the first room off of :Ko. G right butt otI :Xo. 3 south main,
and three on No.4 entry. :We found that fire damp was heing

generated ,ery freely in all sÏJ of these entries i:Xos. 1, 2 and 3
south mains and :Kos. 4, 5 and G right butts otI3 south main). After'

the ventiation was'thoroughly established to the face of Nos. 1
and 2 butts off No.3 south main entry. with the stol1)ings all up

excepting at the last cross,cut at the face of thC:e butts between
Kos. 2 and 3, and after all Ul'langements.had been made, the frame
set between :Kos. 2 and 3 on the south main preparatory to erecting

the stopping to tUl" the air current into ~o. 3 butt entry, we all
came to the surface foi' lunch. At this time three persons, led by
llir. Ed. Bell, the company's representnti,e, went into the mine, no
oue else being- allówe,¡ to enter it at this time, anil they workin~

undcr full instructions. .At n set time the fan' was stopped and
after' waiting- a short time for the air current to slow down until

it was hardly noticealile that there was any mo\'emcnt, then the
permanent stopping- was torn down in :Xo. 3 butt and a stopping
was erected on 'No. :1 south main between :Xos. :! and 3 butts to direct

tlie air em'i'cnt into :Xo.:3 butt entry. After this the three men were

X(I. ~;:.
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IIl.i"t,.tl to ihe surfai'(' ,iml tlie fan agaiii start('d. After an intel...,,1
i.r t\\'(l lloUl'S we a:;ain l''~eiitercd the mine; then our part~. dh'idi'd

iiito two dIYisioll6, ODe di\-isioii exploring Xo. 1 butt entry, while
th(. other i'xplor('d )\0. 3 butt elltry. Bodies were found aiidloeated

iii è\o. 1 hiin eiitry: One at tII( faee of Xo. í room, one on entry
at l"Un-i.llt"t. rn ;\0. !) 1"00111. Ol\~~ on t'ntl'~~:.t (lutrante to ;\cl. 10 ¡'OOIl.

olle af the face of Xo.ll1 i'oom. t\\.o at the fai'e of Xo. 11 l'OOll. aiiil
Olll' ou riii' l'll¡T~' at enti'an("(' ti' Xo. 11 room. one ahout forr.,- feet in
.\0. l~ !"I\(lllt. l1:1l" at \~lltr..uii-ta to Xo. 1"l~ three 011 cntr)¥ 1l(.~twi~Pi1

.:o". 1:; and IIi 1'('OmS, one in è\u. 16 i'uom :nul one on entry in ad.
mni:e or è\ o. 16 1'0

mi. Bodies fouiid iii Xo. 3 i'ight butt entry oJf

Xo.:~ south main: Two were locuh'il at the fUl'e of Xo. 6 room. three
in Xo. S room, three in è\o. 11 rnoii. one in Xo. 13 room, hyo in Xo.

lEt room. one at the enUllnce to Xo. II, l'orn, and thrce in lust
noss-cut bet,yeen X08. ~ und 3 ll'at eiiri,'s. ,Yhile locating bodies
in è\i'g, 1 and :; l'i~ht off Xc.:3 south iiain. w,' obs('r..ed that the ,'on,
eussioii hnù i-i-CIl Yer~- yioll'nt iii this sedion. Rooms Oil both en-

ti'ies had fa !Jen in considel'ahly. al~o tIii, ...ntries had fallen in at
"eyeral plal'es. while great deS(l'lction had follo\\pd in its wak...
The directioii of (he fOl'ee of the explosion liinë up Xo. 3 butt und
crossing at the fuel' and then down )\0. 1 butt. At the face of both
Xos. 1 and :,; entries we again encountered e,'idpnce of yery great
heat, as the dust was coked and coul charred in se'-eral rooms and
ut the face of both entries. We also found fire-damp in the rooms
that had gi\"ll e\'idence of greutest heat. thus finishing our explora-

tions and the remo\'ul of all the. \isible hodies. ìYe again came to
the sl1face preparatory to making OUr 'final inspection of the mine.

After completing the work necessary in recon'ring the bodies
us far as possible and having enumerated Bomewhut in detail the
conditions as we fouud them in the mine dUl'ing our frequent explo.
rations of it in the foregnin~ part of the report. \\'e had :lITiypù at

yeQ' positi\'c l'ontlusions as (0 tIlt; primai'y eause or this disash'r.
Ill' special request,
aftei' all i'('scning- parties wpi'e out or th,~ uiine, we again tnn'ersed
IJUt in i.iril,'r to stren~then these i'ontlusiiins, at yo

to
establish beyond a reasonable doubt the trill' cuuse of it.
HaYing pre\'iousl.\' examined "e1'' criticully the monke~' entries,
its entire \\orkin;;s to makè a more critical examination, so as'

or Kos. 1 and ~ entries or extensions,-or extenliiou olT è\o. 3 room

off Ko. 1 I("ft hutt ,'i:try, off )\0. 1 south main, \\hich we believed to

be tiie place of the iiiitial explosion, we hegan our im'estigution
from this point. The factor oul' finding fii'e-damp standing three

feet deep at the face of Xo. i monkey enti.~. tailng buck to No.3
room, a distanee of ,1:10 feet, and that there wei'c :ilso three pluees
being tUl'wtl oir it, t\\.o rooms to the right and a cross-cut to the
left and with no way or cÎlcul:iting the nil' to the face, would
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naturally lead us to believe that fire,damp was present when the
blown.out shot was fired. We are of the opinion that_thiLbll).wn.

out shot was the cause of the explosion. '\'e also observed that a
shot had just been fired in the second room to the right of this
entry and also one each in the faces of Nos. 4 and 5 rooms of No.2

butt from No. i monkey butt. The fil'ng of those shots had doubtless liberated some gas and stirred the dust, suspending it in the
!ltmosphere. This part of the mine was dry and dusty. This ren.

dered the atmosphere in a very dangerous condition and when the
blown-out shot occurred projecting part of the flaming explosive

from the face of the entry into the vitiated atmosphere and further
stirring the dust, the energy being expended in open entry raising
the temperature to a very intense heat; thus all the elements were

present to create a tremendous expllJion. Also judging from the
position of the six bodies found between the entrance to No.3

room and the entrance to Ko. i monkey entry and the fact of
the shot firers' lamps being found alongside of one of those bodies,
strengthens the belief that the miners had come to this point while
the shots were being fired, ånd to further strengthen our opinion

a car that had possibly been standing in the entrance to No. i

monkey entry had been blown out oyer the parting, knocking a

post out, also knocking one of the workmen down where he was
found tightly wedged between

the foot of the post and under the

front wheel of the car. In the face of No. i butt we found one body

with the clothing entirely burnt off and it was badly charred and
burned, as was the dust and coaL. The heat was so intense at

this point that the coal was blistered and spalled. From this point
the force of the explosion took a southerly course, blowing out

posts, scattering everything in its path. In No.2 entry at the
entrance to Ko. 3 room the force had blo,vn a wheel out from o'ne

of the mining machines and crushed it into several pieces against a
car. Crossing through from No.ß room of No.2 butt to No.6 room

of NO.3 butt entry left, it apparently took an upward course toward
the face of No.3 butt entry, blowing posts out in the room and also

blowing the slate and refuse that had been thrown alon~ the lower
side of the track on the upper side of the room, near the f.ace of the
entry where we again encountered fire-damp. The viole~ce of the
force did not appai'ently increase, but the heat was- very much more

intense, charl'ng the coal and coking- the ùust yery much. .\11 tlw
stoppings were blown through from No.3 to No.4 butt. Crossing
over to the face of No. ;; butt entry here we found similar condi,

tions. Fire-1amp was transpiring rapidly at the face of the entry
and in some of the rooms. There was a blower throwing off gas very

freely, which could be heard at some distance back from the face of
this entry. Following the ùii'ectioii of the fori'!: ilown to No. ;; butt
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we liiia ,.,:aii the posts 1110\\'1 out aiid fe'l'ral of -the i'oom" fall
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in ailltl~r from rhe ('iiti'ance 1'0 the f:ice. '''hile- the r('flU;l' was
lil",,'n t" the lo\ye:' sid.. of the r,)OIU. or in tlie dil''ction of Xo. 1
south main. Returning- to the s.nIth mains the force had goiie

., , . ,

to,y:u'ds tiie faee of~: i south mi1in, \ilowing .:roos timbers out alJ1

di;:wona(~i'ria!. thco tutl'\- i'.oac1s. C01lin~ to Xos. G. i n.Iltl B left hntr
(ltiil'¡t':- tlit" \:(i~¡~.:-", (if rlJe t'xiiitl~ioii \Y~iS ulJ So. (; ent-t)- to ('i'OsS-cllts

1j(i1r filei' of Xos, i aud S and down Xo. S again. 'We found large
yt'IUlll.S of tÌt'e- damp and also eyidl'nce of much force and heat.
TIll "oal "-a, c-haITl'd i11/1 the' ilu~t ,;nked ,?onsiderably in these

,'un'ies. "\.li the permanent stoppings were hlown out in the south
ll:IÌns 'yiih one exception. .~t the

face of the south mains we

a!!:iin pa,'oulli'i'cd large YOlUllJl's of fire.damp and :ilso in Xl's. 4. ;¡
a utI l~ i'i~li r bn tt /:11 trie~ olr :\0 :3 sonth main. In ~ o. 3 south niuin

'.-? nlisi'r"i~d aT irun railinl1eh bl'ut. Retimiini: to Xo. 3 ri;!ht butt
we fOl1ml tlia t th" foree '(''nt in this cntr~'and throu:;li th,' r'ros~,
C'tlts in the l'O,)ll, tow:irù~ the r.lf'e of the i:utI'y. "-hat was true

of the other places ,,-as al~o true of this eutry, th~ posts had beeu
blO\\'l out anù tlie rooms had fallen in considerably. The entry had

also fallen in at seYeral pla('e;. At tiit' face of the entry ,ye a~ain
found that the heat had 11.."n Y"r~- g-reat and we found considerable
fire-damp there_ Crossin;! throug-li to th.. fa"e of No.1 right butt

entry, "'e found the conditions similar to those of So. 3 with the ex:,
ception that the entry had not falll'u in so h:idly. The stoppin~s

'Yere all blo,,'u frl)lI Xo :3_ to Xo. lenti'y. I:eturning: to,yards tht'
sh:ift bottom "'e found m-o Ilaiu hri,'k o"ei-.('asts entirel~' destroyed;
the arches were a i: inch "'01 il laid in ('('ment.
Going: to the no:.th ¡;iùe of tIll sh:ift "'e found that tlie direction

down Xo. 1
north main forting: out the entry timliei's along- its path and causing
of the f01"'e was up Xos. 1, ~ and :3 north main, then

the roof to fall ycr:r hea.y in se"eral plaf'e" 011 No. i main: also ycry
Iway:, falls in bl)rJ¡ ~i)". ~ :inil !: m:iin enti.j(.s. ronsÍiì"I'ahl" fit.,,damp ';'":1:' .~t!'-I'lIl1t''i'(Atl ¡ir tìH.' fan' of north maiu.. Returning- to Xos.

1, :: aud :: i-i:;ht Lutts oir north main we again found e,'idence of
great force, posts heini, Iilowll out :iml 'Vry heal'S falls in some of
the i'ooms. "\. th" face of the butt entries the coal U1Hl (lust were

coked and chal'erJ. the ;!reatest heat being in No.3 butt entry. as
was als() tlii' ;ii'earer quantity of fire damp there. About ~OO feet
from the enrran!:!' to Xo 1 biat in tiie direction of the shaft the
force dh-ided, part going thl'oll;!h a cross,cut, thc otlier going out
Ko.1 main to th," bottom uf shaft.
In sumniini, up the facts, as :,'i"en in the former part of this 1'1",

port, we are a;:rl'cd in the opiuion that the cause of this explosion
was the result of a blown-out shot iii tll( faee of No. imonJ;I'~' entry
off No.3 room, off Xo. 1 butt entrJ on the south side of the mine.
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We hold to the opinion that part of the mine was not venti.
lated as required bylaw. We further believe that the sprinkling
and the laying of the dust according to Rule 60 had been neglected;

we further agree in the opinion that lii'e.damp existed in a large
portion of the advanced workings at the time of the explosion. Our
reasons for so belie,'ing are due to the fact of our having found that
in several parts of the mine the hcat had been very intenlSe, coking

the coal and dust, and that lire,damp was also found at the point

where heat haa been the greatest. In our searching examination

we failed to find any evidence that would lead us to believe that this
explosion took place at any other part of the mine. This being

true we can readily see that the expllJsilJn coulil be transmitted from
one point to another by the carboniloxide being prlJduced and other

gasses dfftiled from the coal dust which had been suspended in the

a tmosphere of the mine by the concussion from the initial explosion
and other means, and carbonic oxide being an intlammable gas the

flame from which was made to reach ever~' nook and corner of the
mine thns exploding the accumulations of fire,damp and dust along
the path of the explosion. carrying death and destruction into every

rei;on of itlS workings.

"-I' found no evidence whatever, either inside of the mine or in
the fire boss report book, that the mine had been examined on the

morning of the explosion according to the requirements of the
mining law.
". I' have a foot note in which wc ha ,.c made some correction on
this since we have had some more time to explore the mine. Since the

report was wi-tten we have found some Hidences of the fact that
the fire boss did examine part of the Harwick mine on the morning
of the explosion.

HilS last report having been made on January ::3, L!JOl, and by it

gas was found in the following places: In room No. l¡ on :No.3
right, gas in entries :No. 6Ieft 3 south and 1 north. On the ::::nd of

January, the report ,was practically the same as on the :::;rd. But
on the 21st of Janmu'J' g-as was fonnd in No.1 room of No.1 lpft.
:No. 1

room of :No. S left, No. 1í room of 3 right and in No. l room

of No.3 right north. In entrics No. Ii left. 1 south main. 1 north
main and :No.1 rig-ht north butt. Signed J. A. (,ordon, Fire Boss.
From an analysis of this coal we find that it i'outain's as high as

:;¡,l per tent. of volatilc matter. ,,'hid, rcu,lers thc coal dust wry
inl1amiiable and exceedingly ,langerous under certain cQuditions,
thereforc necessitating wry grcat caution on the part of the man-

ageinent in seeing- tliat eypl'r known IH"C'('alltion and t~\~ery leg:ill'equit'ement is enforced.

From our ooscnution wc are of the opinion that the best method
of blasting this seum of coal was not practiced. \Ve believe for a

):0. :3.
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s,':im of thi;: height hm'ing- such :i strong- slare or hony in the center
of it that the holes should hi, plaeed under the ('('nter hon~' and

eleyated sufudently so as to lodge part of tIu' exlllosiYl' into tIie
bone, which. would be brol;eii li." the' hl:iST: then should it h"t'ome
iii'('i'ss:lr.,' th" top conI ShOlild be' i-last,'f! flown :ifterwards. Thi~
1l1.thlill ",.uld not necessitaTe sneli Iwnyr l'h:irg-('s :ind would IßSsen
tÌl(' d:inger from bl",ni-out shors.

"'e would further reeOl11lelHl th:it hlastin;! h.! discontinued in
this mine and in all other gas('ous Ùiines where safety lamps are
uO'..d. excl'pt ,,'hen all the men are out M the mines except it is
uecessary to i;erfot"l the ,,-ork: and tha t the~' lihould not be fired in
i-apid succeScion, ns such shot nia~' Iibei'ate some marsh gas along
\yirh l'arb(lnic oxide and 10." the l'Olu,ussion stirrint the dust charg-

iii;; th.! mine atmos¡ihei'e to a yery dangl'rous condition. And we
"-,)ulil also recommenù that The stiot-firer begin blasting on the re,
Turn siùe firing- towards the iucoming current. so that the gas ,,'hich

is lil..rated wQlild be ahra."s going aw:i: fr(.1l the next blast. And
also that the ;;ufest I;nowii explosive he used. Vie would recom-

mend tha t the use of compressed air fOl' the rel1o"al of gas from
tll( working places be diseolliliued. "\nd in all cases the current
should be conducted to the faee of the working places so as to

reud..r said pl:wes eiitii...y fi'ee from :llJ' aecumulation of fire,damp.
, but simply
diffuses it \yith the ail' in close places. and th.. ail' issuing from the
pipes under high pl'l'ssure stirs up the Òist and ::ends. it /loating
The nse of compressed 'air does not remoye the, ga;;,

through the ail'. thus increasiug th~,_ danger rather than diminishing

it in the ricinit~. where shots are to be fired.
Vie would further recommend the follO\yiug: The rigid enforcement of Rule 5ï of the Bituminous Miuing Law, which requires that
no, safety lamp be entrusted to any person for use in the min~s
unti he has gÍ\-en satisfactory e,'idence to the mine foreman that
he understands the proper use thereof and the dunger of tampering

with the same: that the methods of shot firing eiiplo~-ed at the
Harwick mine, bJ' igniting the fuse br the use of hot ,yire bè dis.
('ontinued and iustead thereof the use of the electric hatt..ry should
be employed, and that the stemmiug 01' tamping of shots should be
of a non.inflammalile character: that the exhaust s~'steil of venti.

lation be adopted in this ,miiie, aud iii all mincs genei-ting fire
damp, for the reason that this woiiiii allow all liaulage ,,'ars and
trayeling ways to he in tlir in.!!oing aii' cunents :iid which would
pre\'ent ice from accuiiiilating at the bottom and in the: air shaft,
which may have been the case at th(, Handel: minc at the time of
the exp-looion, and should a sudden stoppage of the fan occur the
danger,ous gases would not rush out on the hÙul:i¡:e roads and trav.
eling ways as \rouiii be the 'c~se with the forcing jlrinciple.
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We al80 beliei'e that if the volume of ail' that tlu' tau iii "apahile
of produCing, running at a rt'asouable speed, hacl lll.cn proi,,'dy l.:ur.

ried up to the face of the workings and if the dust had ii"c!n ladd

by sprinkling it with water on January 25th. 1904, such n ,lisas.-er
could not ha,e happened.
In the beginning of this report relative to the l'xplol'atinl1t!, oluly
Iiispectors Cunningham and )!tCanch purtiiipntcd iu it unlil Tni"'sday aftcrnoo'n of the 26th of January, 1904.

All of which is respectfuii~. submitted.
F. W. CFNNIXGH.AJ1, Inspector of 14th Bituminous DiHtl'f;~_

ALEXA:NDER )1cCAXCH, Inspector of 13th Bituminouii llistr:d.
ROGER HA)IPSON, Inspector of 12th BituUlinons Distr¡"t.
W. J. )IOLLISON, Inspector of 11th Bituminous Distri,'t.

BERNARD CALLAGHAN, Inspector of 9th Bitmuiiionii lli"tr:'O,
ISAAC G. ROBY, Inspector of 5th Bituminous Dish'iet.
ELL-\S PHILLIPS, Inspector of 4th Bituminous Distriit.
THOMAS K. ADA)IS, Inspector of 3rd Bituminous Disll'ii't.
HENRY P. LOUTTIT, Inspector of 1st BitulIi,nous Dislri,'t.

, .

tThe Coronei',) These recommendations that \"on han! i'(',iil. w':re
they intended for the jury or )11'. Roderick?

A. In the first place they were intended for the Cliii'r iif die
)Iining Bureau, but now they are evidence for both hiii aiitllli,' jury.
They are intended for the jury and Mr. Roderick.

Personally appeared before me, the subscribei', :i ?t,l 'II')' l'nl.lie,

in and for said county and state, F. W. Cunniii¡.l:ali. .\h'x,ilirJer
MeCanch, Roger Hampson, W. J. Mollson, ß,'rliar.1 l'atla¡.li:in,
Isaac G. Roby, Elias Philipt, Thomas K. Adams. anil 11"11'." 1'.

Louttit, inspectors aforesaid, who being duly s\\orii :wi."..lin;, to
laii', depose and sa.y, that the above report Ilf tin' I'XplMion Ilr the
Harwick mine, in Allegheny county, Pa., itS trl,ie :lIul CUI''I.t tii ¡,he
best of affants' knowledgé; information and bl'li..f.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 8th da~' of ,\pril, A. D.
ELL.

~otary Public.
~Iy commission expires January
1~1. 190ï.

ROGER H.UIP:-O:'.

i F.
CFN~I~nil.UI.
W. W.
J. :.IOLT.rSOX.

1904.
W. W. WITS

ALEXANI1ER :.1(''.\ ~1'11.

I BERX.\RD C.\T,T.I:IL.\:'.
1 ISAAC n. nOSY.

I ELIAS PHIT.Ul'~.
il THo)L\,g
,\D.UI:-.
HENRY P.K.L.OFT'!I'l.
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.¡uhn ~l. Rayburn testili...i. in part,:i~ follows:
111. lireil ¡It Ill~l'anL...\llt..gh\\lt~- enuiitYi "-as a inining el1~ili('ei'. öllHI

had cl1m';;" of tht eUt'ineer's work in the Harwick mine a t the time
of the explosioii. He had chur;.ç of tlie desig-ning of tlie la."',out of
The lUine. the shaft bottom 01' la~'-out of the field, the tiiihl'ring- of
tl,,' shaft. and. in fnet, of all the work done at that time.

~Ir. Rayburn. in enmp:iiiy \yitli thr other members of tlie,commis.
sion alll'ointed,n the solicitation of the Allegheny Coal Company.
in.lùe an è:salJ1ill::tion of the H..ll'Wit..k tnini-. soon after tli(~ '!x:pl()~ioI!,
Tlit' rf.~p¡"\l'L of t:he i:xaiuina-;iuii. .¡ftet- el.:ueral l:On~uiiàriou, was read

by him to the jnry.
Rel'0rt:
"Pittsburgh. Fa., Februa~j-- 1:. 1904_

The Ali-egheny Coal Company. CItizens' BuildIng. Cle:t-o'land. Ohio:

Gentlemen: ,'Ce submit this as the re-onof the Commission apririínt~d by ynu to r-epon on ::h~ explos:ion 'Which o~cu'rred on J"anuan.

~5_ i9(H~ a;; you:: !nine ne~r Ches\.\.-ick, AlIeghenJ.. cQunty, P~nns::l\.anja:
The c(;:i~missÎon uEs€:nibled at the mine on the morning- or Feb-

..llOXY l~. l~lÛ';_ and a. ,)nc-e proceed~d to make a thorougoh e:xamina-

tili:i ù:' ~he m:i:'2 on tha:: a~d the followIng da:i, "-e bt':;an our -in\"""sti;;ation ",-¡L:r~ number:: one anà two left butt entri-es off Xo. 1 main
south er.::::y, anâ prúc.:o:d~d from that -point through the entire south
side ot the mlne, completing our inyesUgation of that side of the

mine on that day_ Cn the .following da~~ ".e examined the north

side of th~ mi:l':, and in each place that we ,.isited throughout the
mine. we searched ca!'erun~' for~e\"idence which might show the place

where theex.plos10n o::iginated: the cause of the explosion; the dir~C':iGl1 of ~ho: f'Jr-(~es exerted and the effects produced. Of these di!-

~.~ren~ :,-:!1,~ \'.""" k-:pt a record as we found them. and, after completing OU!" exau":in2.,-¡.:m. "\'e lJut this information 011 a ~::p .î~ :::;.~
mine, '.\-hich iE h~p.:.to_ :H.i:3.cht:d. and came to our cOni::usions at a

meeting held by us immediately after completing our ei:amination.

We found numùers one and two left -butt entries of' number one
main south entry practi(;::J1y undamaged and the rooms off these
entri~s in fa:r condition. _-\ t the face or new nuniber 1\\.0 entry (see
plan) we found a smaH amount of gas, and a blowD out shot: also.

e\'idence that th~ forces caused by the explosion had ttâxeled in a
d:ro:ction a \ray from this. p.art of the mine. The coal in these entries
anù rooms is not I.:okt-d tf) an:r :;reat extent. and this part of the mine
Joes not s.hov,- .ili~~ e\-jd'inct: of the intense heat whieh is found in

other part!:. F~.rJm thEse entri~s we prot"êeded to numbers three,
(our and ñy," j--;ft lmtt ~ntrîes off number one main south entry.
wht're W(: -found that th,: forces exerted had lncreasl:d,: and that the

he-at had been mUch more intense. In the entries we (ound no stTatI!iO;d ga.::, bu!: -.\-i: found ól ~maii l:üS: feeder .at the face of number
thr€"e entry. Th~r(,is. ai~l). a blown-out shot In an unfinished brèak
through on thO? left. and near the face 'Or number the entr,.'. Thes~
i:ntries ha\-,: ~Jj~ht fali~ in them. !Jut aioe in a fair condition, WhilE:

n~ariy all or tho. 1'f,n:;- ¡¡aYe \'ci-j' hea\'~' fans anf) are practically
lost.

Numbers six. seven and eii;ht butt entries off number one main
south entry are undamaged. and the rooms in these entries are in fair
condition, In these entries the dust Is coked in the rooms a.nd entries,
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a.nd the .C'ndltlons. are.. about. the same as In the previous entries.
except that- thIs entry Is coated with soot. which l\"e concluded was

bustion. .

deposited by the smoke resulting from the explosion:. there being at
that time no circulation ot: air to carry ot! the products o"! the com-

Xumbers one. two and three main south entries. except tor a

rew slight ralls are In good condition. At the race of these entres
we found evidence tJt the. most intense heat seen In the mine. The
face ot the coal is coked and th~re 19 coke depasited on the root. bot-

tom and sides of the entries. The tace of number three entry Is
1)artly cut and a machine Is standIng In the place. EVidently the

machine was being ,,'"rked at the time of the explosion. and the

dust resulting from the machine.. In conjunction ,vIth the current

ot fresh air from the fan9 a.ccounts tor the extreme: heat shown at this

point. We found a small amount ot g'as at the face ot number one
maÎn south. entry.

Numbers tour. five and sIx right butt entries off number three
main south entry are undamaged and the rooms are in good condi-

tion. In these entries theTe Is evidence or intense heat. shown by the

coking of dust and the face, of the conI.

Numb"rs one. .two and three. right butt entries oft number three

mainsôuth entry are

damaged to some extent b)" taUs, and there are

,,-erit heavy falls In nearly nil at thê rooms. The force of the explosion
and the etfects ot the heat In these entries were terrific. The dust I~

thoroughly coked In both the entries and. rooms. and everythIng Is

wrecked that was breakable. We found a small quantity ot .gas
above a tall In number twelve room In number clne entr. .

On the north side of the mine we did not dnd evidence of so much

heat. except In number o.ne. two and three right butt entries ot!
num'ber one main north entry, In these entries. the conditions are
about the same a5 In the entries on the earth side. the dust being
coked tn all entries and rooms.

In number se"'en room on number one entr)" we tound 9a new machine with whIch the company had been experlmentlng. The m~chine
had evidently been working as 3. part completed cut was found and
this room 1s covered .wlth the coke tormed from the dust made by this
machine,

In number one, t".o and three, main north entries the destruc-

tion is very great and seemed tp result from the force ot the explosIon in other parts of the mine rather than from an explosion in the
entries themselves. These entries have great taIls in them tor a

greâter part of 'thelr length and the original timbers are broken

down. T-hls may be partly accounted for b)" the fact ttat the roof
was more -pllabte In these entrIes than In -ari)- other part ot the mine,
whIch is shown b). the tact that they were timbered at the time they
were driven.

Vle found that throughout the mine the stoppings in the breakthroughs between the entries were demolished, there being but one

lelt intact. There were four t~ree-ring brick arched over-casts: of
the air shaft the
these two are intact and two are demtllished. In

stairway Is completel)" demolished and the timbering at the bottom
ot the shaft Is wrecked.

At the hoisting shaft the timbering on the loaded or east side

down with the exception ot. the bent :id.
joining the shaft. On the empty or west side ot the shaft the timberIng Is lntact.
At the meeting which. ",-as held aft~r finishing the examination ot
the mine. ifessrs. Dell. ilcCanch9 :Xorth. ilcGregor. Hanlon. Me.
of' the shaft was thrown

Dade. '\YaLters. Cote i\nd Rayburn agreed that the explosion originated at the face of new nurnuer two left butt entr)" at! number one

Xil. ~::.
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main ;:¡)uth entry. and with lht' ~x(".'rti('n of McDade. concluded that
11 "":'~ ':'aui=~d iirim.:i-¡)y liy .1. biüwn-Ùl1t shot. which ii:nitpd a small
llu;lmit)~' ~)f g-a;: in the t'ni!"Y. Tit.= l',II1,:u¡:sÍoii rt'~ultini; from this
ìf:llttì('11l or tht! ;;3S -hy thi" ~hot rai::ed the dUM in the entr~'. whlch-.
igniting in turn. and with the ("(IUEõiant addition of åust. caused the

complete explosion 0: the entire mine. ::lr. 1\1cDad'e agrees with these
conclusions.. with tht' exce-ption of thl? primary cause. which he d:iims
Is unknown.
Rt"spectiully submitted.

8if:ned. Eóward BelL. Roj.i~n Xi):'::~. Alexander :\fcCanch. John
Ha.nlùn. "-illiam .J. ~icGre~or. E. A. 'Watters. W'. K. :Korth and John
M. Raybu!"n:"

_ifrer tiie !'t'¿(ilj;:;; of !llè t'¡_~pnrt. whit."ll ;l:.i-l!ed with the l'epoi-t

~. .

Df the mine ins¡ienors as to the eaust' of the explosion and the place
at which it occurred 1(1'. R,n'ùunls examination was' continned.

In answer to 1(r. Roby's (jnesiiol1 as to whether he had had ex.
jJerienee in gaseous and d1Ist~- Iliii"". ih' said that he had. mostly in

the yitinit.r of Pittsliul'g and ou the l',:lÌ Haiidie road about Mc-

Donald. He had had expet'ie!lce in gaseous miiies iii the coke l'ei,'Íons

in the ne'" Kloiidike lielt!. lie lmd been the engineer in charge of
the Buffngton mine. ,,'hit'i h,id n shaft openiiig of .Hlll f¡oet in deptli
anù geuerateù g-~H; tQ a Yt-l'Y tht!lj;t':'UH:S extt.lIL His expel'ient."e

corei'ed a period of atolli liftet'll ~-eal's in gaseous mines.' He considered a iuiiie ga¡;tous that had gas in some of the entries., Mr.
Rayburn said that he had diar:;e of a ne,,' shaft that was put down
by the 1I1di,nwl" Coal Coiup,aiy on'Deei' Creek, in the Freeport .feld,
last summer, The mine, he

said, generated gas, but "'as not dusty,

:Ee did not consiùer the IIanyiek mine a piseous one. although it

was gaseous to the ('xtent that they should eiiploy a .fre b~s. At
the time he made his examination of the Harwick mine he did not

think it was generating gas in dnngerous quantities. His definition
of a 'ódangerous quantity" was that it ml'ant a quantit~- that would,
be dangerous to a person \\'orkin~ in a 'x'rtain purt of the mine if
it accumulated in an entry or iii a rooii. but it wonld not be dangerous to the extent of causing an explosion of the entire mine from

g-a¡; alone. :\11'. Raybiil' said that he di,l not 1;now how maiiy
culiic fect of ail' \\'ere n"iuin-d to ,'ollJllere the combustion of one
pound of eoal dtist, liOt. how much dust was requii'ed in 'the atmos.
phere free from fire.damp to create a dust explosion,. :Ee said that

there might ha\'e been lire.damp in suffcient "olnme in the air currents. n¡ix('d with coal dust, 10 ci'eate the explosion in tIie'Har\\ick
mine, and the fire hoss b(:en unaLIc to detect its 'presence. He be.
\
lien,d that an explosion of dui;t oeeurreù without an~' lire-damp
in

the aIi'. Froii the e,.idenee he had seen after the explosion, he

said that dust had cxistcil in tIii, miue j¡¡'e\'ioiis to the explosion
and it lI'as eyident tha t au explosion or blo\\:u.()ut shot would stir
up dnst, and the e,-idenee he thourrht ~ho\\,,(l th.. t , hi,,,.'n_n'" bL.n'
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probahl.y with the addition of some gas at the point of the blown-

out shot, had stii'red up enough dust to cause the explosion. He
presumed that there was some gas in different places of the mine
that probably added.to the explosion. He said the object of sprink-

ling the mine was to lay the dust by wetting the mine fioor. When
asked what he would rccommend in a mine like the Harwick to lav
the dust, he said that the fan was 13! feet by 7, that the capacity
was something like.250,OOO 01' 300.000 cubic feet of ail' per minute, he
didn't remembei' the exact figures; but if that amount was sent

through the mine, that is, through the different short circuits.
through the different entries, one set of entries at :i time. it would
probably make the air tra,el at the mte of 30 or 35 miles an hour,
which current would clear the mine of the lighter particles of

coal
dust; and the experiments that had been made pro\'ed that it was

the lighter particles of dust that caused the trouble, that is, the
particles that would be 6uspended in the nil'. ,When asked if a 33 or
40 mile gale would sweep the faces of the working places where
danger reall~' exists, due to blown.ont shots, he said that that point

had been the stumbling block of the whole theory, hut. if the fan
were used to take the dust off the entries, any dust explosion that

might occur in a working place would not ha\'e the same tendencý
to spread o\'er the entire mine.
"1 don't beliere that an overcast within any reasonable limits of

economy could be built to ,withstand that explosion going under it,
but I believe the o,ercast did withstand the force of the explosion

where it went orer the arch, 0.1'1' the top. _\n overcast cut through
the solid strata would be strong enough prol'ided it was ,cut high

enough. I don't think I ever saw an o,ercast cut through the solid

strata." Mr. Rayburn said that he belieyed the solid strata at
the Harwick mine were suffciently strong to liaYe the overcasts
cut througli. He had, howeyer, found twò of the o\'ercasts destr,o)'e-:l
by the concussion, which he said had not been built suffciently

strong. He sáid tliat pre\-ious to the e~iilosion Iie liad not realized
how much foi'ce might be exerted by an explosion in the mine. He
said that if the mine inlet was one-lialf.lessened bJ- being closed off

o . . ~

with ice at the bottom of the inlet it wiJUlilha i'c the elfeet of i'edue-

iu" the volunie of ail' vei',. considi'r:hll'. ahout one-tliit.(l. If the
amount of air circulating prel'ious to the ::;jt!i of ,Januai-y had nor
been in excess of the amount needed to mo\-e the gas out, he said that
the elfeet of the iee would be "ery bail. allowing the gas to accumu.
late that In1S "enci'ated
in the mine. Even if the mine law had been
"
full)' complied \\'ith in regard to the \'utilation and the dusty con.
iUtion of the mine, the èxplocion, he belici'eil. (~ould ha\'e occurred.
lIe did not beliei'e the pl'risions of the mining law, as carried out,

Il'o,ided for the removal of the dust His recollection of the law

:\u. .:;;).
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was that it required that thi' tliist shall he kept fi'oni floating in the
tel' 01' otlH'r iiwthn!I,. "\.rti..¡,. 4. se('tion 1, ,,'as i'ead to
)11'. Hayburn, but he s,tid that he beliHed the explosion could han~
U('cuIT"d el'en if that part Of the 1:1''' had heen complied ,,'ith in
conjunction ,,'ith rull' GO. He did not think that the dust' in the
,iir b." "-a

mine ',,-as made hariill',s uudl'r the pro\-ii;ion, of the law as they
are earried out. and as far as the YenÜlatinn ,,'as concerned the

ex¡ilosiou from du,t. in his "pinion., could ha"e occurred ,,'ithout
any ;l"nlll;lìacîon of fin;.damp. The' wntilating appliances pro.
ddi'd in fh., Har"wick mine \\''re amp!". hnt Iie did not knoii' au.".
thin;: a1'1"\!tt ;:h(: eoiitlitioii of tlie iuine 1)11 i:lie 1l10l'oíng- of tli~ ~5tli

vf January.
VERDICT OF COROKER'S JURY I!' HARWICK MINE INQUEST. PITTSBURGH, APRIL 16. 1901
First-Tlie l-xplosiolJ \\'as cau;:pd h.,. hIOl"n-oiit shot. i~nitiug gas

and coal du,t.
B..cond-Tu;:nfft-..n(',- of "eurjl:nimi. .¡ue to aecUl)lUlation of ice at

the bottom of air shaft.
Third-It i;: the duty of mine for.'n1('l1 to h;i\'e ice reiio\''d and
haye air shaft in proper condition for thi' saIet~. of the ilen and
property.
Fourth-'Ye find that ~iîn(' Forpinan Browu and Fire Boss Gordon. of the Hal'yiek mine. at tlw time

of the explosion, were ne¡di.

gent. and did not comply ,,'it1) the minin~ 101\\' of PennsyI"ania.

Fifth-'Ye find Superintendent 80\\'1'.'11 "iol:ited the mining: 1'1\\'
of Penns~'IYania in not si~niuf' mine fo:'enien :ind fire hOSE report
hooks. as l'equirp¡J hy 1m".

Sixth-,Ye find by the t,'stiiiony of Mine Inspector Cunningham
that lIP \-ioJated the niinin~ la\\" h~' not enforcini; the requirements
of the !a\\-. by not hai-in;! an Í1"li..lior plaeed on the fan and for al.
lowing 1011;'('1' time to elapse than the la\\- requirl'd in makin~ his
offcial il1sp,'nion.

Be\'enth-ìY,.. as jnròrs. do not consider the KOn'mber 4. 1!J03.
\'isit by liis¡ieeror Cunnin;.1iaUl an offcial inspection, 36 required by
law.
Eighth-\\'c. as jurors, recommend tIiat the Alleg:heny Coal Com-

pany see that no friction t"xists b('tween the off,'c'rs of the I1:1l\Yick

mine for the safety of Iifi' and propert~..
Kintli-,Vc finù from the e"i(Ience tiiat TnSpN,tor Ciinnini;ham and

the
cliar~e of munIer. .
Tenth.-And we furthi'r censure the Alle¡:heny Coal Company for

Superintendent Bowden he held for B". :idion of the g:i'and jury on

l!ot!ttteJlc1ing to the said Harwick min'e according to la\\.

IIv
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Ele\'enth---nd we fui'ther recoUlmend that the Legislature of
the State of Pennsylmnia enal' laws that are more speeiftc in gOY'
ernin~ mines.

1IISE IXSPECTIOS.
The inspection of the mines in the bituminous region during the
past year was eonducted \vith unusual regularity, but the results,
so far as a decrease in fatalities is concerned, have not been \"ery

satisfactory. Thepercen'tge is not any leslS than when there were
cnly ten inspectors. The inspectors de,:oted practicaIly the whole

of their time to the performance of their mrious duties. 2,U1 days
were spent in inspectiug mines, 166 days im'cstigating accidents,
149 days attending inquests, 141 ùaJ's consulting on mining matters,
33 daYß consulting on legal matters, 56 days attending èourt, 176

days e3:amining iiine foremen and fire bosses, 79 days investigating

the Harwick explosion, US days tra\'eling on duty. This record
\ViII show that the inspectors attended yery faithfully to their
duties. It Iß gratifying to state that in no case are the miners

suffering fi'om insuffcient \'entilation. In the matter of the effciency of mine inspection pre\'enting accidents froin "falls," I may
say that the inspectors while on theÌl' regular inspections are
making the matter one of the chief points, but unless they arec:Iled
to im-estigate an accident they do not visit a mine oftener than

once in three months. They are, therefore, unable to do very mnch

towards preventing accidents from this C'J.use. "'e ha\'e had no
fatalities or se'-ei'e accidents reported through the failure of the
for::men to pronde timbers to sustain the roof,

1IISE VE~TILATIOX.
The tables herewith wil show the comlition of the ventiation in

Hie bituiiìiiiJlS uiint's. tt wii be seen by refei'ence to the first
bible that much more air enters the mines than is rettuired by the
law, and that on an a"erage more :iíi' is drculated in the splits than
is reqnÌled by law. This Í6 not positÏ\'e e,'íilence, lioweTer, that
eaeli split in ever)" mine is propel'lJ' "entiat('ù, as the requirements
arc not adetiuate. The lUinillUln amount of air under existing laws,
now Hiii aial1;¡U nibil' feet p.,!' miiinte iu nou.;;aseoiis auil ;;asl'ons
iniues. shonlt he Îm'rl',iseil to at least :!i-n ,liÙ :~iio l'u\iir f('et.in
nOlI-;;ast'.lUS and ;;:i,,,olls mini't r('''I'''ctin'I~'. In s~\'eral districts
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1904 Blast Cost 182

The jury held that the condition of the air shaft did not per-

mit a. suficient flow of air into

th workis with the result that
ã. blowout shot Ignte accU-

Led to Prevention Dri

late methane game (ftedamp).

. T~irty-!~ur years ago tomorrow was "Black Monday" t

Frederick W _.' CUnningham, a

miners families m the newly built hamlet of Harwick. .

state mine inpector, and Wilred
Snowden~ mine superintendent,

Two terrific. explosions, seconds apart, ripped the pit

the Allegheny Coal Company, taking a toll of 182 lives
Allegheny County's greatest disaster.
Then. as in more recent years, Harwick had been look
upon as an exceptionally safe mine. Until the recent hI

were held for the grand Jury on a

that cost 10 lives, the mine had never-known

later CUningham was tried and

a

charge of murder.

The grand jury ignored the mur-

der charge and indicte the two

men on charges of involuntary
manslaughter. More than a year

major óJccide

since the catastrophe of January 25, i 904.
Harwick was the first of a series.

acquitte and cos placed on the
county. The case againt. Snow-

of coal mine disasters over! al

den was quahed.

three-year period that shocked the

ROCK DUSTING UNOWN

led to the setting up
of 8. far-flung prevention agency,
the Unite States Bureau of Mines.
nation and .

The H&rwck: explosion was 99.4

per cent fataL. Th compares with
a fatality of 22 per cent In the'
blast of two weeks ago, when 36
of 46 men in the pit escaped with

USED SAFY LAS
The Harwick mine was opened

their lives. Rokdusting is said by

tn May, 1902, by Cleveland capitalists, who had purchasd 6,000

experts to have loclize the sec-

ond explosion. Rockdusting was

acres, of col land north of the

unknown at the time of the first
disaster.

Allegheny River near Cheswick.

The mine was equipped with the
most modern safety devices. The

The only person to surve the
fist Harwick blast was 17-year-

men wore safety lamps that could

old Adolph Gunia.

be opened only by insertion' of a

On Li_ fist job he had been

magnet. Frequently they asked

sent out on an errand and w~

lights as the mine seemed clear

¡returning- to hLo: place of wo'when he was felled by a sheed.Qf!

that they be pemùtte to us open

of gas beause of excellent ven-

tilation. Their reques was refuse.

flame near the foot of. the sha--'~

For 10 hours he was held prLoii~-

Children of the vilage were on
their way to school about 8 :30

by a protecting barrer of faU -" ,
beams, before he was rescued

a. m. on the fateful day when the

19J5~-a,~
. '--~

G~nia never. again set foot in_:a:.:

explosion occurred. When the

pupils reached school word of the

romeo He died in Russellton ti

girls who were kept as nurses.

AT BOTH DISASTERS '._~
Walter C. Kipp.. of Hannai-

blast had 'precedd them. All were
sent back home except eight older

58-year-old fath~r of seven,.~

TURNED INO HOSPITAL

probably the dI)ly manative wil~

In a few hour the frame school-

descended, _ Into. the blast-wrec~,",'

h?usè ha been t~rned into no hos- WALTER C KIP

shaft at the firi¡t Harwick e-xpI~

pital and improvidintomorgu.
.
the fumed-fied pit. They

si,on, - and was on hand for rt'~

n'!l,,-~t~_~('sd~ ,---:~

The fist signl of traged was I

a rumble. Then a tongue of flame found their way bloced by dead

thus: ,

shot out of the main shaft. and mules and falen timrs. '

I He recalled the'- nr~t .d

leape several hundred feet into- Waned to tu back. Taylor m-

I "The weather was below

the air. i sited on pusing ahead. He wa

l and evcl'ythini; was covered
ice. Some ~ us had gone do;,

Only 45 m, inute before, the day I' ove,n~ome by the poisnous afte,-

shUt of 183 men had descended damp and. wa dea when taken
the shaft 224 feet to the bottom from the bottom.of the shft.

to Harwck from the No. 8

at Freeport, when Barwck
out a. call for help.

and had begu digging. I For several days afte the ex-

A second blast hurled timbers plosion, thousaIi vited, th

. "They were pieainr for

out of the mouth of the air shaft.:1 .scene. Boies were brouglit out

I untcers to eute the mine

ir ben
too ablochace.
cae '. "-1
out of The
the shaft

Smoke poured from the shaft and

of doo. cation.
MEN ON TIPLE icED BELIEF FU STARTED

settled over the district, like a. pall:
the by
blacksmith
shop
forplace
identif'I one
one. They
were
in

i we had tube let down in a b.;~i
I bucket. When we got to tle:~'

The force of the explosion Coroner Jess M. Geary swore

wrked the steel tipple and i in the inquest jury over the bodics I..

cars, mules
and men
aU biOI,,'!
I botlom
we found
timbers,.
~.' ¿~.

weIgh house. Of three men at work: I of two victim in Chesck. ,

I. sight.'. 'f~

~f.' ~~Ú:: ~¿rw;; ,,"in: -:~ ~í.ncii::.-; May of the victim were buried;

,PILED LIKE CORDWOOD .'.,::

later of injuries. copany.

sIanth' and the other two died in .. plot donated by the coa
I

Women and children rushed to The disaster stirrd the Sym-i
the mouth of the pit, praying that pathy of the nation. Pittsburgh's

the men imprisoned might be Mayor Willam B.Hays _ starte a

rescued. . relief fund to which individuals,
I
and other organReue crews hured In from lOdges. churches

t)e surounding district and mie îzations contribute. -J. P. MOrgan:

tnspectors sped to the scene. & Co., the New York fiancial:
Without safety apparatus now hous, sent a cheek for $1,000.

In use by safety crews, men ried . Duqueime Club asiate of the I
their lives in entering the blast- heroic Ennccr Taylor collected:
wrecked cOrrdors, and at least one $50 'for :nowers for hi

funeral, butl

met death. at the family's reuest gave the
REJECS WARNIG ~:3Jes.to the rellef of miers'
He was Selwyn M. Taylor, CLASH AT INQUEST

prominent ming engineer who
had locted

the Harwick mie andi

designed aU plans for the under-i

I in together. It was a lerrib ~

In the wake of the catatrophe
came charges of negligenCe and

ground work and power equip- inefficiency. The Unite Mine
ment. He led a band of rescuers Workers CAlled loran lnvestiga-

Kipp relate that bodies of -!í

IVicti~~w..!.lled up like eo~ '.

:d~~~

iues.
The miners say that this

work niust

nece'ssarily be slow and nothing' can

be

dOrie with any safety towa'rdtàking the
'so
budieR 0iit unti the entriesarc fixed

G~o,lg(: Hor'llllUI, 'Vhn "Vent into

that there wil be a free ,current. orair

ille HUl''\,-ick "Une "\Vith Sel",..,'1l

.",10.1.

to all parts of the mine.

This, it 'is, said, may require three or

four days, although the 'mine officials say
be able
they wil
that
beforê that time. It is

DESCRIBES MANNER IN
WHICH TAYLOR MET DEATH

to get bodies out

now known' that

there are 1 s6 men in the mine::. T:b:îs,
with- the two men, WhO' died 'iwPiLtsburgh
vCó;terdaY aild S. M. Taylor, ti"lngi¡ the

T A YLOREST ATE

total nu-mbernf casualtîe;i Üpto-l83 ,with
two others iTijured.

is DISTRIBUTED

~an 'Who Was Wit~tIi.ì,.. When He
Led Rescue.. Party _ Rel8,tes
Graphi_ç Story..
¿;rhe'WaY
,,_In.
.'lhlchSelwyn M: Taylor
ml!Chfs deaib in the Harwick mlne W'1S
'dc!'crib!'d In a graphIc manner bv Thomas

Valuation of About $2,000,000
DividedAmongWidow, Daughters and Sons-in-Law.

i
i
I

W.. Wood, aged 21 years, of Evanston,
ind" who was one of the first volunteers
mine ,under the leadershfp of
to enter the
'1"aylor. He was overcome by gas while
with Taylor, but mamtg'ûd to reach the
foot of the shaft arid 'later returned to

guide -the rescuing- party to where Taylor wai; lying. In company with Mr_

,\ :~1:t~Oe~~:~£;;.;~:~;:r~~~~;::£:a~~~

latter the Hardwickmlnc disaster, eight
I ",às kÜlcdwhile a1dtng.in rescue work

Taylor, .Jame.'J McCann. North and 'George
Horwat, Wood entered the mine Monday
afternoon. They found GonIa at- the foot
of the shaft, alive but terribly burned.
to the surLeavlrig McCann to take him

face. T:iylor and the other three started
toward the southern air snaft. ..

Taylor lighted a cigar, and, by blowing

-..t the time nt
Mr,. 'Jiiylor's-dcath
the
'In,WE,l!~;:gOa7~a.
~~~~,~.e,..
~~"~¡~~,~, ~;h:dn~~

I about
estatø$2,000,00,
is _ estiniâte¿
to'debts.
have bet;nworth
...with
aggregating
:S400,OOO. It is alleged,'by A. C.Munhall

the property was in bad, shape when

their united effortsJorscvcral. ~rears to

suggested that the party retrace their

they took hold of It and that it has taken

straighten it out again. For this reason
they excepted to the claim of the widow
that
they should be- charged with -the

i_nterest on stK;OO drawn by them during
the period o-,(,their servIces, for which
they re-ceivliQ-.,no eompensation, and the
court sustaì~~d their views. . M:rs. Taylor's
claim

for the::nivision of an item

of $6,100

was

expended in charitable work was not al-

,-ient ,UP from the mine that signs of

Mrs. MaryZ. Taylor, the widow, Is

At 1 o'dod';; no bodies lmct been reeovered, but oneW~\S expected, as word

bodies were di,;eovered in 1he deb1dis. At
that hour the n~scujng' party of more
than a d01.cn cormer miners came to the

surface òdplling with water and .nearly
frozèn: They reported terriblt~. effects of
the explosio~. Harry Pitman, of Har-

pai-ty had gone some di"ltanee, North was
sent back for same plans which had heen

the shaft. and the
other three went on. After passing a
ca ved-in overcast. the firedamp wa.'J

and \Viliam E. Fohl; sons-In-law ot the
decedent and executors of. his wil, that

8EL""Y~ M. TAYJ..Olt,
,Vho Lo",!. His Lif" LeaÜiiig' J. j~c~,,~ue larty.

the smoke into the aIr, determined in
way the air was going. \Vhen the
which

lowed. The estate- Is divid.ed as follows:

I given $300,00, with a lifo possession of
',i\fr. Taylor's library, valued at $14,02,.75.

Mrs. L\,lu Munhall, wIfe of A. C. Mun-

hiuall, one of the executors, a.na a sister

ieft at th~ foot of

found to be worse and \-Vood,and Horwat

steps_ Taylor wished to go a~ far as
JJu,,:;ible, t,owever, and went on until'he
began to Blagg-cr. \Vood caught him and
tl"ied to lead him, but he fell three times

and Wood dragged him toward .the head-

ing, where he was fO,reed to leave him,
a~ he v,'as becoming .affected by the firedamp. He assisted Horwat back to the

overcast, where he was forced to leave

him and started for the foot of the
shaft to get assistance.

He turned thewrotlg way and found
himself in another part or :the mine and
diRcovered two

men lyingtn some wa-

ter_ He said they were "Chris" Bowser

of the testator, roceives $13'1,529.79. Mr.

and Harve:¡ Rutter, and they were stil

Munhall receives a legacy of $7,80. Mrs.

living. 'Wood fell from exhaustion be~

another executor, arid sister of
pile of debris neaT the shaft and the E'ohl,
the deceased, is gIven $130,903.63. Mr.

North, wÜo rescued hÎm and sent him to

niarville, and f(;nnerly.a miner, ~~aid he

sa,,, p,ut of the body of ;1 maii under a

head had been blown from tiw body by

the fon~e of the. expiosion., _..~h, I'" ,.n.

T..ura . '1'. Fohl, the wife of William E.

Fohl is given a. legacy, ~7,800_

fore i-eaching the foot of the shaft, but
his,cries hud been heard by )'rcCann and
t11e top.

,thß !ri)ntlJne of theeli

I,J;¡
sentatlveii,
,HIU
coai
i~pi:e ~j_,by
what,ti

tlrt~iWC _lHls:st-ietch

-- i',.;;~,t~ " iì_:-,wii-itt::,~h

"i-n,,' s,!'d'; "

::~'.:jl\+aItltfg" for _'the _;brI~~::

i"è"lf(I1Ils fr,on-,the 'in1utl"Pa
t'hê,:d~tdPi-?li;:ltt1g'.. clusthr,,:,:of

?rò'tri:th_e ,nítnl,ng ,se:ttìetrtnt
;¡,Tlie ' , h_t,)YJi:s,(lIle' neteriq
, _ar:(leeplmpressl'o.n:"on

?fn~',:'pè'~(ft::-;'.,"');.

\tñ~x;pected-ty::?,ut:;9_f'
l~èÍ btal(e)h~C;)?l~_G.r
::. .l'rr.:,_.\:iyxa,nder:Iiar~~:n,gl,

"w~.S.,jëriiJr.t'M, . t~:irf:a;bO:u.:t

1ll.:Rl.t~5~.fK W.9U1ij be
of thec0mUJ.ít '- tó~

-la:....:&,~f()rined ' Hung:otlati

hands.

_", '" '.._." ..:t¡~,ita,':'2;r_~lc: ~inl!'ter. ,,,_òføa

tràÜìri~'bl~Ck;i:ll~:0rnb;~, -:Aj'.htS-:ba;k

'Kroup~:i1"d::':_,%'(\~',:~r::,:';wnr,si-igt~.. ,9(,bl,8
ran'lÍ~:' :,Thl'N'" ';N~l'~~:.;fJÌeTeÜ:) leai .'. th,e. 's1

f~g:':~-l:tled';~I-.îs~.-':r/r_ead a nià!3agefl'0m
.,ctrgtJHi;~::,':aIlf!;f::ihr:n':made ..;a;:_J1-r:~Y~t':: in

th~:.Hi1-i!tÆlJ:i~n:"~?n%ii~; At ttie cDAcln¡Üøn
~_h~\wk'ld:'ll~.Q-n_:~'t:~ ,~Jl' a 'ehor'\s-_Clf",tür

'caJ.; ./\_:dqh-~;~i;ck aii-.~:iç_~~t.,'F-~.øse
t,.. ,_rlM"_b:il'tlfi-i~-dtong1l7:'l!,iJ_';,ift1".aii's:e;,

to )¥jl(Kii.~,*,n(i_;~,,€'r;,:_::we!iA:..:,,;""'_ ",', ;,,- _'

:''l~~''niltle,vo-i¿èi:~,§i:e. llnelý _,N.7iidl'd:An~

r9-s~"a'#a:;_f:e.Jl'.:.J!l',,~~-dkPCfJá: t:na.t,:\~~f'~he,

'$ing~fl.:Ilsf:sfr~íki~~~':Itw~a,1¡,i;æt-¡:-ig-

#:r'_lJr,ói~r:'bY',;ttié'_'Uigi~.tli_¡it:_. eoV14':n'~ver:

pl?rèáir_,?nou~c~__a:./NiY- Sagii.,:a,nlltfll
wlth..JIÌJlr~sslved...b~J;11lE'; reçit~Cì. ,iit,-,_a

riÚ:eign,:tOJ1gue:,lhø"':.Itrst Una'-pt ( 'the

_nlnetiétll-PS1i~',Q:f:P~1'id. ..The othe

ep'tQi:i~~'~.ln.'chori.ß. ..A brief"

from:t1¥,'~lnlst,e:!,:.t911owed. _d '1h

the--i;ervice':for_thosé,of'foreign
'.. '()nth~ Jelt. J( th~'clrci~,atood
'o,-tE-ngu:s~~sP0ak.ing;st!'vant¡,of' -

tstRnt-c-purelr. :,Å"phÓiro!,fø.-n
a~urig,thtçnumeroue,vlsitorsa.t '
'wlilch,,:n~d_.~,been,- hurriedlr,.:ixl1ed
broicc_,fO:rth-ivlth, the;litralnsot

My am!: to, Th\~e." ... ' '
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After. a eönl!ultntton ot the many ditrer.. crated the' ground.
I.nt authoritiel! there Coroner J. M.Mc~ .vèrYbrief.

Geary- posted lLn order on the school house

to inte.!.,

8tating that permIssion was gIven

'ill the idenUd~d dead as SOOn thereafter
so.

as it walJ pÓ9fl1bleto do

Th~re Wa!!a. consultation then among
the manyminil!ters who. congregated. at
the mine to t~nder l!erv!ccBof me'rcy~ The

Allegheny CoiiI Company had hi, the

m"aiíUme .prepa.red long' treTich~.on' tts

own property 1n Springdale townsbi:p~-a(f-

joining the burial plot or St.; M:a.rk'.

Lutheran Church. U. C. Hatoh, a,-(l.i;r~ç:for

of the c-ompany. and the tre: s ' ','I
don Parks, prov1ded an thl
ror the interment of the bo

bOfiies, includingo-ne 'unknò
whoèt' h~adle.s 'body detle'd
ILt identincatio.n,

are tò"dbe_b.

~;,::~,,~,:~..,'~~S ~~~');~,:". A,_,_/

,_ilisttesse4, Ìt()m~B of, ,

'.' . . . /',~':':'\,j;fj:i'-"" d .':;,', :::,',_, ':';';):..'::\~-J,

, /', ,- ll',a\lrrie,rs(Áwalt

:_:':;~~~, b4f~'~;:-1.A(r;:b~;fJtj~:~,~,'_'a;~sli.,~, _,,' . .,-' ~_,)'
of Jtor ,búI'áf\were. tàken fr"m, the ~i ok"~

.mitii'sÒp~ ::lí~ut - ì(l, feet:, a ""y,'c,t,j,: th-f'
ryili;,(jaq :t~~.r~:a;n_d,:)41;i~':,::(ut, -iir~r,~.Si~il'A't-r~,;

,'.ift~V:i---AleJç

f9rm~d .Hu

~,: e~'Yd~:,gl.,:~e~g,Ing-~t91.~t1XÇ~ J:~~,n9"~)~_~'Cliit~
w"tti~g --f,òr:th", f,iineral tra1n";tli~(,,,m-: ~(l::~eater_WiVèf.. Th~
9~-U't(:na~'l8~~~~~i'~-~tp,:,~çqnv;ey.. "t'h~:-r~~ln_s:,

tfi:";'ili~'i,,:,,:~~:w,-,;:,~¿~~:,,_:~,~tne_tr~.:"'-- a ,~,.':~ô.~~,i~::. 'ot

()t,,-:~tl?:~, _v:iètI:~

ëhiii-~;, _ in",i-Ú)~Iles:t~ad~'_

HárWck to see. that 'the",\list

~~::Ï".~~;:~~~t~;~: ,-:4'~~ii~e~s, J~,ìl;a~:d1:':"1~,e-n(
tha',:_~,infl~~rh/:h)l~"_,W:ord, tha t::t,li,6__a~;U~1~:~
w,as, C$(a()T(~"d~:-~::";i'q'ltS~r .or~lJri~s'térJ;~"aq£t,

co:m:p~nt~~?r~'~;,:,,~,~Òlr::,~lnii,ers',:__,'!ïl_~d~ . ~~t-d,'ot:;

".Útv"iV?,rs- dl~. alleviated.' pI'9'in'~t~W:~:\\\!

Rey. F. A. Bl!lour. of tl'~-"f);enclt:

bY:t~J::iau Churc-h._'l~tent~ta~'./-t'~gJ4':.
wer.~.-30 IÚdfáns:_kiUe,d: ..1Ii':,'tlie\Eø~..'

trie,;:cò~l~s;~f):"'Q(_ncesf' q,~..th~,-81di: ..,~';:P1El Rev. -Vincent Mesell.. of -New' 'K.éJ¡
was"ill_~o iit_" ,the- 'inine_-,j:o'::l(;ú:)k:'-,a~t;~r;

~híJ.L~:¡t~,~:':,:,_GR~,~,:;;i~~"',;_Eije.: 'r:~lrpaJ~.¡:;;:~~X'Ër~i

hllnq.~;a_d :.p~øP'legat1ier~ti al1ol11t,i;ni8;~~~ele.

11~:-.th~:,;:~~n'dle,: G(. the . eîrçle; i,e~llni:

Ag-~-1Í1St.,t_lÎ'~;~cOffins. womeno:ffotetg~d a.nd,
Ainerieari;."tlirrli .sO'bbed. .while .¡the_;~:~,liort

a:ervtc~s.- '_procce'ded. ", Mr. Park~-"/,,,'."Mr~
Hø,tch. dl\ianager Scheetz

and dptlte,r_"F¡~pre-

1 "d were
'(leep~
..--Lrq?,nr.
sto1?ì:ie

Jtlíw'à~d,Ji'~aì'd.
'

all

oi-i
t in to - tne'.:very

't:b.pward:

i.,; the s'l1àttBretl-

funer'ais'òf the',I taiif'n_'~~i,Ø:t.iuW~:'- ::."C:':C~; ':"_:".'~:)

Relief'. CQmmittee
" at'WOÍ'i¿;,I;"ç;,'
. _'c_ . .". "_":,--_,',,;:"-'f:c".::'

In'. iÌ1ld..... ~utamQn .'the., hoipe,S,'(:)f::t~'g:,:\:i¥lq8\~r

tlmsyesterdaym,en and '_WOlri!3ri~eTIa't#;~i;
in the-',work of. re1ì~fv~-ende*--ui~ir:,~;~a;~:,:~,'

é;ailÜng . ÎL:(ormalion nt' t-le':i1~e:d~~,:?fo:;::t\h:'
surviv,irig ..relatlv_€s .~-nd sup~;i~~_I1g',_:,a:il:;!~,iì~i?

gent,',needS asthey,\\ére ~eve:~Vea,.:'::Ft;,d~,~;,;::
A~thUl-. yr. J. Bigeic;y.?N. 'A";::~tÌiSttêtÌí~ff~;~
W.. C.lVlcGraw and

'Rev_ ::Ftit1iei'-"RIrlla'i;C1?

HamHtnn. nf qt A inhnT-ap'~' ' c'r!:'t~n'i-r";~'

One of the few hearses

in 'Harwick used to convey

,the idenLlfledde;ad..

VIEW OF TI VILAGE 01' UHF.BWICK.

I T HE DEAD MINE FOREMAN AND HIS WIFE
i
i
I

GEOncÈ BROWN",
Ag~c1 4'l; :M1l,rrlt!tÌ;l, Le:aye,~ Seven Children. Son

WAITllG AT MOUTH OF SHAFT FOR LOAD OF DF~P,

Robert, A¡;.ed 17, a eager. Dead Als.o.

MRS. MARGARET Á. ÈIÜ)lWN;

Wife of the Dend ~I\llGI"orehû

, , .. VIÊfJ--lf -THEI¡~WI
(The shaft '.I un~e:r the

rear of the tippl~'l photogph ~OWiJ how

-"--TAGER CROWDS ATMOU .

,....",'::d,.,

c"",-,',,-,

_,,__ -'~i:..:

CATH TRAP

'oilnd Air Shaft"-Many Women Anxiously Waiting for Neivs of Husbands, Sons and Brothe

_.......,

Placmg h,st body Rais,d From Harwick Min, on Sleigh to Go to Morgue

Rescuiri Pai tv Carrying Out First Victim ot uisasur

WIVES AND CHIt

DR

EN OF THOS~)lLtED IN MINE EXPtOSION I
, "

NlllERS AßE1lAßl Y

N~£O£O nONCE
AT HARWICK
j

i

"1b'~_::-:~ners'--" Execiitivé:Board
. .:~Sends_Out a

Call for

V1l1unteers.

1. Jo..",ph. Gordo... :14, tire boo.s,' ..Ue
and cliHdreD.
2.M'.... -€l:ri 1-'1".".1';... ..th: ol'-V';rter

Flenner, .wUh her chlldr= ....d ..Ia_

lIv;;..;'
;I; Ro:de. ..",..d -to ....d ßnby ,,'era, a.i;"d
t, 'chlldro"a"o(-.'POri'e.. 1'.1¿"nlier;-'"

4. FIg".. h. dght ti...t _of ,JalIu Donnelly, à~ed':r, _Drrled-' only t~n ...,.,i...

"K'''' -FIÌ;re to Iet:t thB(' áf Rob""t
¡Oo.;th.. :i""if"'e li r",.Clte. 'Work;

~ Katherl1le,;;,'!lariç..ro:, GeQrge "ad

"'Illle, . '''hlldren of "Un." Fore,,"'..
George' Brown, who 'p'ed"hcd. '

FOR ADDlTI0NAL NEWS OF

THE HARWICK HORROR
ri:c DII~;:~ ') --i li~n 11_

L.oading coffins onto sled at Cheswick station preparatory to

shipment.

s W:iO TH SCÒOLHO-¡SE.

The school house at harwlcK wriere We Liüdies of the miners are

being prepared for burial.

C.Ayr:~m DEA IN SL.GHLOA,J? FROM THE SHAF,

,CJ\-

~

,'¡'HE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,' ,FRIDA y,

~
;:

, ~ ..

-~.-

2 9, - I 904

Common Scenes Thòt Mòke Lifte' t1òrwick ò t1òmlet or Deepest Woe

~~~-~~----------------

One More Body tor the Workers in the School House.

Little Groups of Mourners Followed Each Sled to the Morgue.
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